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PREFACE 

In modern ';imea, the emergence of democratic torcea 

baa brought tortb pol1t1oal port7 as an 1nd1apenaable 

factor 1n ever)' pollt1cal qatem. It plqa a vital. 

role between atate and aooletJ and largelJ determines 

the po11t1oal proceaa in a particular a}&tem. The long, 

chequered hlatory of the Gongreaa PGJ"ty tn India apeaka 

volume tor 1ta algnlt1oance in the pol1t1oal development 

ot India. Btlmeroua scholars have contributed a lot ror 

the underatancU.ns or tbe Congress Party, but a woet\lllJ 

little attention baa been pa14 to ita brmohea ~ 

operating in states. At state-level the 1mmed1ate 

8lrround1nga, existing eoc1o-eoonom1o realities lend 

1t an exotlo flAVO\al' whlcb. oannot be l"eal1ae4 from 

centre level •• the majority of works bave tried to do. 

Keeping all these nuance a in the -mind, I have clec14e4 

to to.ke up the atudJ or Uttar Pra4eah Congreaa PartJ 

politics. Acoor4J.ns to beat of '1111 knowledge, the 01117 

author1tat1ve work done on u.P. Oongroaa 1a that ot 

Mr. Paul R. Braaa who explored new poss1b111t1ea 1n 

this area through hla seminal work. But b1a work haa 

remained cont1ned onlJ upto the perlod. ot 196'J moreover 

he baa le.tt certain 1aauea untouched. lq ettort, aa I 

have explained it at length in .the chapter entitled 

•eonclualon•. wlll be to look at the thlnga al1gbtlJ ln 
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a dltterent manner an4 take up a cS1tterent period of 

time tor the atu.c!J. 

1be present work rtana trom 1969 to 197,. Thia 

pert.od holds a crucial role ln the h1at01'1 ot u.p. 
Consro••· :t• 1a cbaracter1ze4 ·bJ intumae tactlonallamJ 

1 ap11t 1 1 e11t1traenoe _of new toroea with a new la-1 an4 
6\--

ecllpe~ var1oue other elementa eto. A clear uncler-

atandlna of tbla waterabed pertod rlq prov1cle a 4eep 

1ns1ght tor the future atwiy ot period upto 1.980 wb1oh 
~ 

I wlah to take up atjJb,.D. level reaeorcb work. 

I have drawn the blueprint or present 41aaertat1on 

achome with a .S.ew to awltoh 1t ovor tor .Pb.D. work too. 

In keeping wlth thla pian I have devoted t1rat cbapt.-

to a comprehenalva understanding of the conoept. natura 

an4 obaraeter1 atio ot the pol1t1col par\'J ln general. 

Further, exlat1ng approaches to the etudy or pol1t1oal 

parties have been d1acuaae4 ln detail. !.be d1aouaa1oD 

ot approaches haa b.olped. to evolve the ldea of 

concept\lal frameworks whlob have been adopte4 bJ 

ver1oua acbolare 1n thelr study of tbe Oonsreaa Pai"Q• 

fhe second chapter ot tbe d1asertat1on deale wltb the 

problem of underatrmdlng Congress Part,- wl tb the help 

ot ex1stlng volume ot literature on lt. The bulk of 

work carrled on Oongreaa Party can be dlv1dect 1nto two 
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broad oategorlea .. Marxist and non-Marx1at conceptual 

tJtameworka. 1bese theoretical frameworks help a lot 

to oarl'J out a a\U"voy llke chronological d1aor1pt1on ot 

pol1t1cal proceaa taking place ln the bltoader framework 

o£ the state Oonsress PartJ • 

... 
Cbapt_. · iih!-rd and fourth are tull ot anal,-tlcal 

and chronologie al delineation or eventa. Effort a have 

been made to locate t;l'{e all· act1v1t1ea ln tbe context 

ot two broader themes • .rtret ln terms ot atructural 

r~at1on among tbe oonatltuents. aay, Log1alat1ve1 w~ 

Orsan1aat1on an4 Blgb OolllmGlld, ot the pa~-'J and aecorul 

1n relation to taotlonal sob.lam of varloua fP'OlApa 

operating within tb.e atruoture or tho party. WS.tbout 

endanger ins tbe flow ot the d&-aor1pt1on. caut1oualJ, 

or1t1oal appre1aals of •ar1oua crucial eventa have been 

made at oertaln plaoea • 

. -' t 1 ~ ,. i· ,--l"be tltth chapter s-ecorda tb.e conclualons 

and t1nd1nga arlalng out of the appllcatlon ot the 

theoretical trameworka cJ 1acuaae4 ln. the second chapter. 

Certa1 n emerging tren4a a tand at variance w1 th tbe •ork 

ot .Paul R. Braes. - These dltterencea have been explained 

ln b.rlet. Sino• the scope, purpose an4 nature of the 

research at M.Phll. level 1a abort acd limited• 

augaeat1ons and optlmlsra have bee diecuaed tor turther 
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research at fb..D. level where one t11aJ go more lntenalvelJ 

and extena1velJ too. Despite all these efforts put into 

the work, in all lta fairness I shall admit that there 

is alwaJe the -.aging doubt that one could. have done 

better. 

Now I would like to record ~ sincere gratetulneas 

end lndebtedneea to ft1J savant S1lperviaor • Dr. (Mrs.) Klran 

Saxena, who attabl.J _rendered unst1~~ help to me at 

every stage. In a441t1on to her knowledgeable auggeat1ona 

and guidance, she bestowed alway a a good amount ot 

kindness and affection on me which helped me to get 

through. Thanks are also due to the Centre for Political 

Studies wh.-e I learnt a lot to improve rq knowledge. 

At laat, I humbly wish to a tate that I alone • not other a • 

owe tor whatsoever failings or 1na4equaciea have been 

lett unnoticed in the WOPk• 
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A~PROAOHES TO THE STUDY OF POLIWICAL 

PARTIES 

5 

staa1ologr1, the science ot Pol1t1cal Part1ea, 
~ 

be.s alwaJa beenf\lmportant topic ot debate among the 

political aolent1ats rlg)lt trom the ancient tiD:le or 
Aristotle. the beginning or twentieth century w1tneaae4 

a refreShingly new type ot attempt 1n this t1eld.2 

However, the real bree.ktbro\18h occurred in early sixt1ea 
\ 

with the notable work of Duverger on poll tical partlea. 

It waa Du.verser who brought an end to the "Pol1 t1cal

b1ographJ•Cum-po11 tical 14eo~og phase0 
• 
3 and aincerel7 

tried to "sketch a preliminary general theory ot- parties. • 4 

Ills work prompted other scbolare to try to bring torth 

some acceptable general approaches to the .study ot 

po11t1cal partlea. Since tbe.t period, the "staaiolog" 

has advanced greatlJ• 

Detore reviewing the existing apprcaohea to the 

atudy ot poll tical_ party, it ls cteairable to be talrlJ 

clear about the concept of "political partJ". There are 

two ways ot looking at the partJ. Tbe tirat one ie eaae~ 

tiall1 political perspective. Hero, political party ia 

detined ln terms or the political order ot which 1t 1a an 

t.ntegJtal part. Prec1ae1J speaking p&Xti;J la te.ken •as a 
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part or a whole."6 This assoclatlon calla our a.ttentloD 

to the subtle link between a part (pa-t7) and ita whole 

(po11t1cal syete~). However. the ldea ot part doea 'not 

neoeseer11J 1'\lle out the conalderatlon of parts (l.e. 

parties or pol1t1cal eystem complete), but it ls t.pl1e4 

w1 thin. According to Heumann, 6 the concept ot part and 

whole relationship suggests three salient charac'tet-1at1ca 

ot party. First, it s1gn1t1ea the idea of "partnerahlp" 

within the boundaJ7 of a particular organisation an4 

aeoondl7, the "aeparat1on" from other by a set of speclflo 

demarcations. Next comes the idea of '*part1c1pat1on" in 

political process or decision making which tacllltates 

the party to "organize the chaotic public w1ll."7 Tbua, 

part.J 1s considered as a polltlcal entlt7 wltb1n the 

framework ot pol1t1cal qatem where it represents and. 

articulates the demands or people. 

The second perspective prov14ea a aociologlcal 

interpretation ot the term •polltlca part)''. Here 

political part)' is viewed as a social sroup, a aJatea 

of meanlnaful and patterned act1v1t,J within -the larger 

aocietJ. Part)' appears as a aroup which conslata ot 

a set or 1nd1v1duala performing spec1t1c roles and. 

behaving aa member-actors of a boundar1e4 and 1dentlf1able 

social unit. Besides, the goals, taaka, means of 
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communication are cleBrlJ defined and maintained by 1ta • 
members. In this sense party looks like a "social 

organ1em."8 The meaningful organ1~at1onal framework 

ot the part," provides e. &Jstem ot interpersonal r4i t\tlon

shipa. governed by established rules and norma. Tbua, 

•• see. that partf, more or less, reflect the nature ot 

a group aa 1t is cletinod bJ Herbert Simon Who takea 

group as a system ot -

"interdependent act1v1tJ encompassing at least 
several primary groups and uauallJ characterised •• 
••••••••• by a high degree or rational direction 
ot behaviour towards mdo that are obJeota of 
common acknowledgement and expectat1on."9 

..... 
Keeping this expoa~t1on 1n view, 1t we analyse 

political party as a aoc1al organism cum political body, . 
we shall come across a. star.tltng resf.lmblance. Henceforth, 

party appears as a miniature political sJatem with an 

author1t7 structure 41st1nct1ve patterns ot power 

distribution, electoral system to recruit leaders and 

a decision making a7stem to make authoritative decisions. 

In short, one can saJ that political party maJ be vlewod 

as a •social group' and a •bodJ-Pol1t1c' both with a 

subtle paraphrase and transposition or meaD1nga and 

det1n1t1ons.10 Moreo~. this dual-political and 
; 

aoc.iolog1cal- perspective to understand the concept or 
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pol1t1oal party helps to realize two salient determtnlng 

cbaracter1at1ca ot party. Firat, partJ may be treatect 

aa m.alnlJ r-eapona1 ve to larger or other aspects ot 

pollt1caJ secondly, it can be taken as a creation of 

social struot\U'e and culture of a particular soc1et)t. 

After a brief clar1t1cat1on of the concept ot 

party, one can safely proceed to diso\tsa the iaeuoa 

related. with approaches to und&l'atand 1pol1tlcal parties•. 

A brief diacusaion on approaches may help to evol v• a 

meaningful theory or political party wb1cn poaea a 

d1leuma because lt could not be expee.ted that pAPtJ 

system 1n each country will nece8aar1ly show signs ot 

major a1m1lar1t:r. '!'here is something speo1allbout 

each partJ. David Aptel"11 opines that sin.ce partie• 

are 1nvar1ablJ linked w1 th the combinati-on ot social, 

economic, political and historical lite of an indigenous 

aoelety, it becomes extr&mely d1f£1cult to compare them 

with parties or other societies in any effective manner. 

Confron-ted with auch an amaslng number of dlvera1t1ee, 

the task or systema.t1z1ng our knowledge 1n the torm of 

•approaches• to evolve a general theory of political 

parties becomes extremel1 41tf1cult. As a tact, no 
I 

I 

theory ot pol1t1cal party can encompass such d1veree 

notions or partie a under one ruberlc •12 
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In the face or existing diversities, only compre

hensive study of approaches may help to evolve theoretical 

frameworks in stages which may be fragmentary and 

tentlative. at best presenting only a useful 110rldng 

hypothesis tor a deeper penetration into an ever changing 

reality. Thus, we see ~hat conceptualization of 

political parties becomes a constantly renewed efforts. 

Being fully aware with all these complexities,, Neumann 

has aptly put it • 

"Most definitely, it (theory building} can never 
be a one•man job; it must be the work of proved 
experts, who by pooling their substantive 
findings in their special areas can contribute 
to the laying of the fODndations for a coysrete 
theory of the modern political partiea.n 

Despite all these problems various. scholars have 

developed certain analytical approaches on their way to 

formulate theories to study the phenomenon of political 

party. The existing volume of &.pproaches can be broadly 

categorized under four divisions or models: 

1. Organizational Approach 

2. Developmental Approach 

3. Ideological Approach 

4. Sociological Approach 
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.All these appPoachee etuc.\J tbe pol1t1oal partlea 

from t11tt•rent perspectives. flo approach 1a alngle 

bende41J capable enough to enoompasa t "-8 all obaracter1at1ca 

ot the partlea. There ls som,e dra.wback 1n encb approach 

but 1t oan be tatrl7 minlmlzed bJ' the evolution of a 

comprehona1•• •eclectic approacb•, emersln8 out of the 

tuslon or tbes~ tour approaches. Here one l'll\tat be aware 

ot one another' a eomplemontar1 ty. Before taking up the 

idea ot eclectic model one should try to ·set the clear 

picture of. each approachr . aeparatelJ, wb1oh 1n a lona , 
run will itself suggest the attempt for a combtned 

. _;,. 

analyt-1.~-ai-= approach. Hcmceforth, thia paper will 

discuss the each approach aeparatel7 in 4eta1l. 

Maurice Duverg~14 diacusses party 1n terms ot 

organizational pattern. Hla analy,s1a or party structure 

and leaderahlp 1ntroduce4 a new d1mene1on ln tba t1el4 

ot organizational stud' or political part1ee. .DU"'erse 

uaea the term or struot."Ul'e str1ct17 in. tbe ,aenee of 
16 

torm that suggests an elaborate network ot rela~1onah1p. 

Duverger thinks that party belonna to such structural 

oomplex•s aa combines tho atruot\lt'al qu.,al1tlea aasoo1ated 
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with each Sib up, alaoe1at1on, organization, inatltutlon 

ancl system. EventuallJ, be atud1ea the structural 

1sauea of political parties 1n three distinct phaaea 

Which are as follows -

1. Internal Structure of PartJ 

2. External Structure ot Par'J 

3. Leadership Patt•rna in Part,. 

Now, we shall 41 acuaa each dimension one bJ 

1. Internal Structure&.. The idea of internal 

study 1nvolv•a two inter-related problema. Tbe tirat 

one is •technical•, wbiob suggests the extent ot 

implantation (spread) or expansion of part7 1n a pur•lJ 

geographical sense. In other words, we ean aaJ that 

it requires to locate the structural expansion ot partJ 

o»ganization in the political sJstemJ whether it 1a 

a peripheral or ail-encompaaaina party phJaicallJ 

spreading all over nation~ Next comes the 'ideological• 

determinant ot political structure wb1ch auggeata the 

impact ot a particular id•ology which e1 ther favours or 

decries the 'centralization' or 'decentralization•, ot 

power-pattern operating within the framework ot polltlcal 

structure. There is lack of ret1ned teobl'l1quea to 
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ascertain these oharaoter1st1ca of a particular partJ. 

ott.n, students of political parties look into the 

oonat1 tution ot the party • dec1a1on~maklng prooeaa ot 

the party and the ttnanc1al arrangements of the party to 
/ 

verify the centralized or decentralized charaoterlatio 

ot part7 atruoture. There 1a lack ot &nJ a)'stematio 

study on this aspect or partf organisation. Howeyer, 

::fean Blonde118 makes an attempt to study European and 

U..r1can pol1t1cal. parttea in tb1s respect \'tut his 

conclu,siona are only 1mpreaa1on1atlc and un8\lbatant1ate4 

b7 concreto evidences. Next comes tbe stud7 ot 

•External Structure' • 

2. External Structural- the external structure 

or the part}' organization encompaaaea tt. idea or members, 

supporters and aasoc1ated groups. !be concept ot external 

structure suggests the relat1onab1p between partJ 

organisation and polltJ, aoc1etJ as well. In relation 

to external structure, Duverger talks about •DI.reot• ancl 

'Indirect• part)' a:vatem.1" Be delineates tbat 1t 

membe1'ah1P i1 41rect through 1nd1vldual, the part)' m&J 

be called • db•eot part7 • • On the other band, U 

aemberab1P happens to be through union or group lt 1a 

'1ncl1rect party'. The moat common example, accord1na 
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to him, 1a the &-it1ah Labour Party wh1oh sustains 1te 

SUpPort and membership through trade untona. Under this 

oate&Ol"J' comes religious, ethnic parties too wbiob 

claim their membership through the prlm&rJ aasoo1at1ona 

baaed on religion and ethn1c1tJ. 

. 
Coming to the thircl aspect of organ1sat1ono.l model 

ot political parties, we shall 41scuaa •Leaderahlp 

pattern•. 

• 

3. Leader-ah1e=eatterqs- Leacterab1p structure 

poaes a great controveray. The work of Weber, Oatrosorakl 

and Michele et1ll hold a considerable control over the 
') 

debate on lea4erah1p. Struotuz.allJ apeaking leaders anc! 

leadership are generallJ one of the main ehannela 

through which the parties are linked to people. Bea1dea, 

the natUPe ot lea4ersh1p is not a thing to be engineered 

but as • tact it emergea in a particular eocial-pol1t1cal 

milieu which shapes ita nature. Por example, the 

chances of emeraence or ch8l'lamat1o leaclerablp are 

fairly blgh in a partJ structure wbare norms and 

mores of leaderan1p auaceaslon are not deeplJ 

1natltut1onal1sed~ Blondel cltea the ex&Jllple ot 

Gaullist Party ln the Fourth and Fifth French Republica. 

Contrary to 1t bureauceatic•legallat1c leaders emerge 
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r.roa such a party orsanlcatton where structures ot 

hierarchJ, noceaaloa, d1aplaoement are cle&rlJ defined 

and obaerve4. Duvergep18 talks about dltterent tJpea 

ot leader.abip emerging 1n dUtttrent aorta ot partJ 

structure and societal m11leu. llo:t'e often than not h1a 

atudy lapses in subJective evaluation of the tblnga. 

At the end, to sum up orgardza.tlonal approach to 

the atud7 of political partJ, one can satel'J aea.rt that 

the propononts ot thla theOI'J, unneoesaariq let thea 

remain pre-occupied with merelJ one variable i.e. partJ 

struoture. Other important factors, such aa eoclal, 

economic structure, national hlatorJ1 culture 1nat1tut1on81 

tra4lt1ona, geogr.aphJ are either neglected or relesatecl 

to peripheral roles. 

Secondlf, we see, as po1nte4 out bJ Aaron B. 

W1ldava)Q:19 that the work of the champion of organ1-

aatlonal framework, Duverger aurrera trom over-aenerallsatlon 

when he proceeds for olasa1t1oatlon. ot parttes basecl on 

the study of u.s. and Et.lropeen countrlea. Tblrdl.J• bls 

general theol'J' ta1la to make dlatlnotlona bet•••n 

lnst1tut1ona and practto•s wh1oh ha•• 1dentleal or 

similar labels and Jet mantteat aignltlcan,ll' dltte~ent 

beha•lora.· For example. Palanse part)' or Spain an4 
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CollllllWllat Part)' or U.s.s.R. both repreaent a1ngle pax-t7 

but their act1v1t1ea cU.t'ter largelJ. Furthermore, 

multi-party systems ln Australia. Denmark dlt'ter troa 

multi-party s,-stem or France but find aome resemblance 

with ~1t1sh two part,. SJ&tem. After a tair aaount ot 

41seuae1on on •organisational theoretical framework• 1 

the debate calla tor- the review ot second model, name17 

•Developmental Approach•. 

2. Developmental. Approach 

.,... 
Samuel Bunt1Dgton, Joseph Lapalombata. llp>on Welne 

Gabriel Almond and Powe1120 are the leading tbeoriata 

ot • Developmental approach' J tbq believe that the atudJ 

ot political part1ea sbould be c81'rled out through the 

olear understanding of the proceaa ot pollttcal develop

ment. These aobolara view the emergence of part"J system 

as a se~ence ot political 4evelopment. They opine t~t 

what power dam or steel m1ll 1a to economic development, 

· polltlcal party is to pol1t1cal development. 

Lapalombara and IIJron Weiner have broush~ out 

tour salient teatures ot polltloal development that 

account tor the birth ot political parties am IJQata1n 

ita relevance 1n the system• These tour dimenalona 
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are - national integration, political part1c1pat1on, 

leg1t1macJ and the management ot oonfl1ct.21 Let ua 

d1acuaa each problem ln abort. 

First_. comes the idea ot •pol1t1cal part1clpat1on•. 

In the wake or modernisation forces vis. urban1aat1on, 

technical innovations, mass com.'mlnioat1on- spread of 

education .. masses tblnk with an ln.creaaed desire to 

Pal't1c1pate 1D pol1t1cal process. Here comes the role or 
political party to regulate and articulate that de:i re. 

The party m.a, either attract l1m1ted adm1aa1on (cadre 

baaed partJ ) or tull adm1as1on (me,aa party ) to carr7 out 

the task of political partlcipatlori. 

Next tlgurea the lclea or • Leg1t1maCJ' where 1n e&rlJ 

phase ea.oh political party 1a confronted with the problem 

or leg1tlmlz1ng the autborl tJ. A party Which replacea 

previous patterns or governance - aristocracy, monarchy • 

colonial bureaucraPJ or praetorian rule - makea attempt 

to leg1t1m1ae 1ta new role and authority by •1nn1ng populq 

aupport tor its new government and new system ot government. 

Next stands the issue of 'National Integration 1 
• 

Lapalcmbora and We1ner22 talk about t1D dimensions ot 

national 1J)tegrat1on, First is the capacltJ of government 
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to control 1ta territorial jurlsd1ctlon and persuade~ maaeea 

to ltnk thell' allegiance to nation above local concerna. 

Seoon4 la, regularlaatt.on or structure and prooesa Which 

tac111tate mean1ngtul participation £or all discrete 

elements or the nation. These two t'actora cannot be 

achieved 'bJ' Government 1 taelt', 1 t requires the support 
' . 

ot political parties which will create conducive ground 

tor emergence ot' a nation-state. Here, party or partlea 

ma7 plaJ constructive or destructive both roles bee~•• 

it can either ask tor national unity or separation too. 

Tbo example ot 14ual1m. Leagtle 1n pre-independent India comea 

closer to aeparat1on1st role ot political party. However, 

according to development theorist. this attribute will 

help to determine the peal tton ot a part)' or party Qatem 

1n a wider context or politJ. 

LaatlJ comes the term of· •contl1ct• management. which 

calla for the ettioacy of political p81"t1ea to cope wlth 

the ex1at1ng conflict• of society and poll tJ beth. The 

survival and relevance or party depend.a upon its capacltJ 

to manage the conflict and contribute the march ot political 

development.. All these nt!Jrtbutea discussed ao tar. 

according to developmental theorists, ~ help to tlnd · 

out co-relation between political party and pol1t1col 
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devel.opmentJ one cannot study modern party system without 

taking pol1t1oal development into account. 

To swm up the discussion on •developmental approach•. 

it 1a quite pertinent to briefly h1gbl1ght ita drawbacks. 

Aa S.t appears, developmental model la pos1t1velJ an 

evaluative concept generallJ applied ~or comparative atua,. 

Since there are systems and ayatema ell over the world, 

1t cannot be satelJ argued that the -.~haraeter1at1ca ot a 

particular system - particularly that or American or 

European system - suat be applicable to ·all. It provides 

a very close, ltmited and parochial model which retusea 

to conceive the posa1b111ty or other workable modela. 

Besides, the chas-acter1st1cs suggested by the developmental 

model, at beat, suggest only a particular set ot 1nd1catora 

through which one maJ measure a system. Here the q,ueat1on 

ar1aee if these 1nd1catora are un1versallJ l\ppl1cable to 

all typea or ay stem. The answer will be detln1 tel7 1n 

negatlvebecause these indicators are j,rec1se1J :representative 

ot Western political ~Jatem not that ot global ones. 

The most serious no.wr ot this tbeol'"J lies in 1ta 

retusal to consider the importance or "context" and 

"environment". 'lb1s model tend~ to overloolt the impact 

ot blstortcal. aoc1el., cultural legaclee or a particular 

s,rstem., In addition. 1t co~venientlJ avoids the aooio-
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econo1111c 4ynam1ca of the system that ahape it 1n the present 

form. Since it refusea to consider the role of time and 

apace, 1t evaluates the S)'etem in ita static or "aa 1t. 

exista" condl tion which frustrates the cause of acient1f1c 

stud,- of any social phenomenon. Next. the whole tramework 

ot thla model operatea within the .framework o~ tunct1ona11am 

which haa already been proved inadequate to analJae th41 

dyaamtca ot a changing aoo1et,.. 

Lastly, th1 s model :retl.ec ts the over-burden ot 

ethnocentric values and norma which are easentiall7 derived 

trom Western countries. This value-laden model brtnga 

out concepts ot •developed'• •undevelopect• or •unde:rdevelopedt 

which negate the fea.a1bllity or aftJ ac1erlt1t1c as well aa 

objective study of the newly independent, emerging atatea. 

A critical scientific study nevett calls tor value Judgement 

that a particular phenomenon is "bad" or "good"J 1t OnlJ 

strives for objective proJection or the tntth aut notblns 

else, Hence calling a country "unclerclevelopeel" torcloaee 

the poaslbll1tl' or faSr and neutral study ot lt • pol1t1cal 

ayatem. Attar a critical appraisal or developmental 

~iea:t model, DOW I should proceed to the third. 

framework namelJ • • Soc1olog1eel ap proacb • • 
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Some recent developments have rejected the conven

tlon&l explanation or nature and act1vlt1es ot parties 

based on 1nst1 tut1onal expoal tlon. Iafluenoe of Marx, 
• 

Weber end Freud baa tilted the analJale in favour ot 

social, cultural and pqohological explanations. 2~ Max 

Weber asaerta -

"In any lnc11v1dual caae. parties m&J represent 
intere.ata 4eterm1ned tbroup •claaa situation • or 
•status situation• and tbey ma7 recruit their 
following respect1velJ tl-om one or the other. 
But, they need be neither purely •class• nor 
purelJ •atat*s' partlea. In moat caeea tbeJ 
are partly class parties, pertl:y statua pa.rtiea 

· sometimes they are neither. tt24 

Taking this ~other writers also tr1e4 to atucly 

linkages between partJ and aocletJ. Fir at, 1 t was a. 
Michels who ln his stud7 ot po~ltical leadership traces 

the pa.ttern of recruitment and supports forthcoming from 

aoc1et)'. 25 Somo recent wr1 tera26 find out the rela.t1onah1p 

between part.J and soc1et, ae a result ot lnberent societal 

conflict and cleavages, that's wnJ aomet1mea aome sebolare 

refer aoc1ol~g1cal theorr aa •cleavage• theor,•, according 

to which, political partJ represents social. , econom1o and 

political cleavages ot soc1etJ but the tmportance ot 

parties lies in torgo1ng reconciliation between ex1atlng 

contl1ct and cleavages., 
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The main tbruat of sociological theory 1a that partJ 

aratema are obvious expression ot social structure an4 

culture. The PBl'tJ in this image, exists aa an inter

medlar, ~oup or mechanism representing and articulating 

multiple interests for the achievement ot direct co~trol 

over the power apparatua or aoolety. Aa we plalnlJ state 
..l. 

the au.Oept.b111ty of party to the structure of society, 

in tact, the relation between party &Jatema and aocial 

structure and culture are tar from almple or readllJ 

apparent.27 

~e tlrat pre-requisite for a fairly accurate 

appraisal or the intricate web of aocial relatione w1 thin 

modern parties tm.tst be located. 1n terms of rel. at1onah1p 

among leaders, tollowers and society members. It requlrea 

the study or authority structure, aoc1o-pol1t1cal culture, 

function, selection and mob111sat1on or maaaea etc. The 

relatlonsblp between party and populace starts w1tb the 

proceaa of recPu1tment and mob111aation. In the broader 

tramework of polltloal ayatem this_ pol1t1oal mob111sat1on 

~ 1tselt prove to be a tunot1on ot eooial mob111zatlon. 

Tb1s aoclal mob111zat1on in the torm ot political 

mob111zat1on will retleot the societal structure ot 

that particular aoclety.-28 The idea ot mobl11zat1on 

establ1ahea two way traffic between party and the pg f.C8 • 

V; 4-4!::>; --- a~~!~~s; -- '_ N {, q ~rt~~t\ 
~· ~ ; 
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the party makes conscious and determJ.ned attcrmpta to 

penetrate ever new strata or society 1£ it has to maxlmice 

lta ohanoea tor acquiring public of.t1ce; on the othez. 

hand the growing aalienc7 ot party tn the lite ot conmunltJ 

forces 1nd1v1duala and groupa to aeek ita support tor 

the articulation of their demands upon the political 

system, thus a mutuallJ needJ relat1onab1p is eatabllabed.29 

This criterion ot mob111satiol'l will help one to understand 

the nature ot political party whether it ls "open" part7 

recru.ltlng and reaching to all aectlona ot society or 

lt 1a a "closed" partJ exposed to a ver'J ltmlted aectlon 

ot socletJ. 

As it 1e generally observed that all inatltutlona of 
j.M..-

soo1ety represent ita cbaracter1et1ca ~ .. ctoacopic form ao 
' 

doea political party symbolise. Bence a complete under-

standing ot societal structure ls necessary to understand 

the structural l"elat1onab1p of part7. 8\tt to be cautious, 

one must keep himself aware of th" tact that often 

protoundeat eoc1o-cul tural eleavages are not reflected 

ln existing party f11&tem, or ~We onlJ SmperteotlJ reflected. 
I 

Sometimes socio-cultural splits tlnd political outleta other 

than _Jpaet1ee. They may have to find. &oh al ternat1ve 

outlets, tt parties are, aa the' well may be, unresponsive 
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to socio-~ultural divi•lons and changes ot society. Such 

discrepancy can be detected in transitional societies 

where societal cleavages and pattern of relation keep 

on changing. 

Having discussed 'sociological' approach, let us 

discuss the last approach which is generally least 

represented in debate over approaches to the study ot 

political parties. 

4. Ideological ApproaCh 

American politicshas for some time been characte

rized aa "non-programmatic"J "The end of 1deologyn30 tor 

the American political scene bas often been proclatmed. 

But, as a tact, it cannot be denied that ideology, in aome 

form or the other always makes it.s presence felt in the 

party tbPough its member-leaders' orientations, policies 

and programmes. 

Recently historians have stressed the role ot 

• ideology • in the development of parties. To them emergence 

of Parliament, sufferage, party all are related to the 
31 gradual emergence of democratic ideologies. R.R. Palmer 

forcefully argues that concepts (ideology) which justified 
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placing limitations on authority or kings and nations 

which facilitated the creation ot Parliament and expansion 

of autterage and the establishment or civil liberties, 

preda.ted the emergence or political parties. Besides, 

his argument we aee ln modern world that wide var1etJ ot 

ideologies have in taot, served as vehicles for the 

justitlcation ot pol1t1cal process which nurtured tbe 

growth of political parties. Socialist doctrines reinforces 

the point. Now coming to point ot ret at1onsh1p between 

partJ and 1deologJ, we aball discuss some 1sauea Which 

legitimize the existence ot partJ. 

ldeolog · playa important role to understand pOlitical 

parties as 1 t is r1gbtlJ auggeatod bJ Dr. Bhambr1. 32 In 

modern times, generallJ Oonro.unist countries and Third World 

countrtea which want to bring change in existing relation• 

ehip, float such p&rtiea which are 1deologicallJ coJ1'181tte4 

to certain ideals to achieve tbe goal. As a fact. id.eolog 

perform two .important psychological tunetlonaa 

1. It enables to aurmo\11\t or to reconcile member' • 

interest group lOJaltiee bJ giving an overarch!ng framework. 

2. It evolves a code of conduct and a standard ot bellet 

that glvee meaning en4 purpose to act1vep.ert1cipat1oa ln 

politlca aa well aa to more intimate group e.asoolatlon.~ 
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In practice we see tbat aoope ot the demands that 

part7 ideologies make upon the lndlvldual with reapeot 

to the obl1gatlona ot political cltlsenahlp, constitute• 

a fundamental clue to the character of the partJ. J!or 

example. generellJ people call an 14eolop 'totalitarian' 

when the party • a demand.a upon the 1nd1 Yidual are 

exclusive that la, when. the par\y calls for unquestioning 

obe41ence and loyalty to ita tenets, ita srosr8mne and 

its order a over ·and above the claims ot llnJ other 

lnatitutlon. German National Soo1al1am, Italian Faaclsm 

·come under such •totalitarian• type of tdeolog. ContrarJ 

to lt, Weatern countries claim that their partlea are 

governed by •Liberal t or •pragmatic • ldeolomr wh1ch 

doea not aak such exacting olaims and coumttmenta. 

Some wr1 ters, especially soclallet tblnk:ere, believe 

that th1a ldnd ot polltlcel bellet 1a not an 'ldeoloQ• 

at all, because it doe a not have an7 concrete ahape an4 
' . 

tenet. Oomparlaon of 1deolog1ea • soe1al1et or liberal ... 

1a an value loaded question. 'fhe present d1acuaa1on 

will, not be propel' forum to d1SC\l88 OVel" 1 t at grea' 

length. 

In ap1te ot 1ta polemlcel neture, t1deolog1cal 1 

approach tor the atud)' of pol1t1cal party helps us to 

get the clear p1c~re of a partJ .,. For tm 1nveat1gat1ve 
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study to know the 1deolog1cel impact one ab.ould trJ 

to study the t\lnctiona ot partJ - whether all .ttlnct1ona 

ot the party are gu1ded.b7 a rigid ideology or occaelonal 

freedom trom 14eology. 

' 
fo bring the wbole d1scu.aa1on en approaches to m 

end, we see that party qstem cannot be obaraoter1ce4 

or studied bJ a alngle approach. Numerous conditions 

are involved ln determining the orig1n an(! nature 

ot pol1t1cal party. No approach, ae we have seen, 

encompasses a. comprehen~lve account of all the 

1ntluent1al elements. Ifence, one 1a obliged to suggest 

that fusion of all the tour approaches will help to get 

a complete picture ot political parties or party ayatem. 

In this present work, the issues related with the 

typology of political parties have been omitted. GenerallJ, 

scholars divide party-sJstema in one party, two-part,-, 

multi-party and one-Clom1nant party qstem. &lt auob 

a1mple typologies do not cover the whole gamut ot existing 

party qstems. 'l'b.e fault with typology is that i ~- <1 all ~ 

postulates are ees•ntlal.l'J baae4 on criteria, which •• 

inl'erred trom V:leatern political party syateme. the 

issue of typolog ls such an intricate problem that lt 

requires a detailed dlscues1on which is neither 

desirable nor reaalble to take up right now at this staga.ot 

research~, Since existing typologies are blghl.'S' vulnerabl• 
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to empirical verification and there is no technical 

precision to clearly define the numerical classification 

of parties, the work on the typology or classification 

of parties demands tor fresh thinking and re-evaluation 

of existing frameworka. · A clear justice to such a complex 

problem can be done during the higher research programme, 

say, at the level of Ph~D. 

not 
,"? laa~one can easily state thatL.a single approach 

is sufficient enough to explain all the activities ot 

political parties of various persuasions. These approaches 

put together may yield certain theoretical frameworks, 

fairly viable to provide a meaningful study. Scholars, 

studying Indian political parties have drawn their 

theoretical frameworks heavily from the fusion of these 

approaches. In the following chapter, I shall take up 

the study of the Congress Party in reference to the existing 

theoretical frameworks• 
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The term. •staeiology•, der-ived from the Greek 
' Statts ' , meaning 1 .tact ion • , J. a suggested bJ Maur 1c e 
'Duverger .in his book, 'Pel1t1cal Partleaa 1he1:r · 
Organleation .And activity in the Modern State•, 
(Lowe and Bl-ydone, London, 1964) ,. p. 422. 

'l'he Works ot Oatrogorskl, •Democracy and the 
Organisation or Political Paz-ties' (2 Vola •• LOndon, 
1902) • and ot Robert Michels, • Poll tical Partie a • 
(London, 1915) ~ought a break from the past end 
tried to evolve some degree of generalisation end 
aystemet1~at1on.. Their approach .waa novel ln tbe 
son••• tbeJ tried to move 1'rom particular to general 
and study political parties ln their wider 
perspective. Next came the studies of Finer, 
'Comparative Government• (Allen Lane, L:>ndon,. 1925), 
and of &-neat Barber, •netlect1ona on Government•, 
(OXford Un1veraitJ' Preas, 1942), wb1ch gave a 
further fillip to this area ot atu<lf. 

Here, 1 have quoted the title, dubbed bJ Alfred 
Dlamont, to describe the situation ot political 
party' a study during pra-Dllverger era. Por detailed 
atu.dy, please see! • Alfred D1ilmont - • A Survq ot 
Litera1lure on Pol tical Parties• J ln •The Journal 
ot Parties•, Ro. XI, 19&1, and Frederick c. 
Engelmann, •A Critique of ~ecent Writ1nga on 
Political Parties •, pUblished J'l'he Journal ot 
Polltlca •., Vol. XIX, 19 59, PP• 423-440. 

Please aee, Maurice Duverger, • Pol1t1cal Partiea', 
op. cit. p. XIIX. Detore Duverger, the atud1•• 1n 
th1a t1eld was contlned largelJ to biator1ea of 
parties, accounts of their electoral fortunes and 
41aouaaions of the1r programmes and 14eolog1ea. 

Please aee Giovanni Sartori, 1Part1ea and .PartJ 
SJstemas A Framework tor Analysts• (Ca~ldge 
Vn1vera1t7 Preas, lAndon, • 76 ), PP• 25-2?. 

ib.S.a point has bee df.sc\lesect at full length bJ' 
Heumann 1n b1a book, •Modern Political Part1ess 
Approachea to Comparative Pol1t1ca' (eo.) (Un1vers1tJ 
Preas ot Oh1cago,. Chicago, 1956), PP• 395-421. 

u ( d ) "''ode•n Pol1t1cal Parties •, In s .... neumann e • , •1 ... 

op. cit~,, p. 397. 
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'lbe idea that political party is a "social 
organtam", is developed and discussed by s. J. 
Elderaveld 1n his book, 1 Pollt1eal Partieaa A 
Behavioral Analysis• (Rand and Mcnally, Chicago, 
1964), pp. 1-4 • 

Quoted trom, Herbert Simon, •Comments on the Theory 
ot Organisations•, published 1n American Political 
Science R•v1ew, Vol. XLVI, Bo. 4, December 1952, 
pp. 1130. 

~le aae see, Jean Blondel, 'An Introduction to 
Oomparatlve Politics• (Weldenteld and Hioolaon, 

.London, 1969), pp. 99-101. 

For an interesting discussion on th1a issue please 
see, Harry Echstein and David Apter (eda.), 
'Comparative Polltlcs' (The Free Press, New York, 
1963}, pp. 32?-332. 

s. Neumann has discussed at length on the problem 
ot theorising ot political parties in his article 
•Toward a fbear, ot Political Parties•, published ln 
'*orld Pbl1t1ca•, Vol. VI, July, 1956, PP• 549-563. 

Quoted tJtom s. 'Reuman."'l, 'Modern Political Parties', 
op. cit., p. 394. 

Please see, ~ur1ce nuverger, 1Pol1t1cal Parties•, 
op. clt. 

~er talks about the concept of a~cture in the 
work of l)QVerger. For detailed 1nqulrJ, please aee 
•Comparative Politics', op. cit. PP• 428-30. 

Please look ln the work of Jean Blondel, 'An 
Introcluct1on to Co1n9arative Government', op. cit., 
pp. 108-124. 

See M. Duverger, 'Political Parties•, op. cit., 
pp. 5-1?1. 

Please see 14 .• Duverger, 1 Po11t1ce.l Parties', op.c1t., 
PP• 133-202. 

For a detailed study of Duverger'a critical appre
ciation, please see •A Methodological Critique ot 
Duverger t a Poll tical Party t , 1»7 Aaron B. Wildavak)', 
published in •'!be Journal of Politics•, Vol. XXI, 
1969, pp. 303-!18. 
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1be works carried b7 developmental theorists are, 
Samuel Huntington 1 Political Ol'cler in Changing 
Societies·• (l;ew Hav•n, ~nnect1cut, Yale Un1Yera1.tJ 
Press., 1968); Lapalombara and Weiner 'Pol.lt1cal 
Parties and Pol1t1oal Development' (Princeton 
University Pr&1la, New Jersey, 19 66); Almond an<t' 
.Powd, 'CoD.JParative Political A developmental 
Approach' (Little Brown, 1966). 

Please aee Lapalombara and Weiner, 1Pol1tlcal 
Parties and Political Development•, op. cit., 
PP• 399-455. 

Ibid, pp. 413·416. 

David Truman, in his introductoPJ chapter of the 
bookt •The Governmental Process• (Enapf, New York, 
1981J br1et17 d1acuasea the 1ntluent1al tactora 
that have tilted the trend of studies. · 

~oted from Max Weber, •Politics aa a Vocation•, 
in H. Gerth and JUlls Wr 1ght ( edth ) • From Max 
Weber: 'Esaaya in Sociology•, op. o1t. 

See R. Michel, •political .Parties•, op. cit., 
pp. 359-344. 

:Recent work on pol1 tical parties throUS}l soc1olog1cal 
perspective has been carried out by E. Allardt and 
s. Rokkan (ed.), 'Nasa Polit1csa Studlea ln ~litical 
Sociology• (NewYork, Free Preas, 19'10), Se~mour· 
Lipaet and Stein llokkar1 ( ed. ) , 'Party Systems and 
Voter Alignments• (The Free Preas, New York, 1967)1 
Downs Anthony, • An. Economic 1\leorJ of Democracy' 
(Harper, New York, 1957) and S.~ Neumann, 'JbderD 
Political Parties•, op. c1t. 

On the problem of locating soc1olog1cal taotora 1D 
party structure, please aee Barry Eck'ate1n, 'Party 
Systems•, published in 'International &lCJClopaed1a 
ot Social Sciences', Vol. XI, PP• 428-4&&. 

For detailed study on social mob111aat1on and ita 
tmpact on political behaviour please see Karl w. 
Deutsch, •.Social Mobilization an4 Political Dev•lop
ment·•, published in .American Poll tical Science 
Review, September 1961, PP• 49S-614. 

Please ·see, s. Elderaveld, •Pol1t1oal Parties•, 
op~ cit. PP• 5-'1·~ 
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30. See Daniel Bell, •The End of Ideolou ', Penguin 
Books, 'New York, 1956. 

&1. Please see B.R. Palmer, 'The Age of Democratic 
Revolution•, (Pr1nceton University Preas, 1959 ). 

ae. On the role of I4eologr, Profeasor Bbambrl haa 
written 81-\"'leJ'J euod art1ele 'Ideology and Political 
Parties 1n India', pu.bl1ahed 1n I Economic and 
Pol1t1cal Weekly', April 29, 1068, PP• 645-46. 
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In the previous chapter I have dlacusaed the 

various approaches to the study of' political parties 

and tried to give a critical appraisal or them. -As I 

have concluded there that not a single approach alone is 

sutficient enough to provide a framework tor the under

standing of' Indian political parties, ~east say, ot 

the Congresa. These approaches altogether give a 

broader perspective to understand the concept, nature 

·and characteristic of political parties in general. 

L1 terally application of these approaches to the study 
J 

of a .single party involves much hazard precisely d,ue 
~ 

to non-consensus among the scholars over the efficacy. 

However, perceptive students of political parties have 

tried to evolve certain frameworks tor the ana.l:ysi.s of' 

a single party by drawing lnterencea from these approaches. 

1hus, their efforts in this direction have yielded the 

emergence of various frameworks - like Marxist framework, 

Liberal tra ework or non•Marxlst tramework. 

Generall1 scholars who have worked on Indian 

political parties, particularly on the Congress Party, are 

confronted with a society which is transitional and where 
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the existence of d itferent social formations is one ot 

the existing realities of the society • rapidly undergoing 

a process of conflict and change. This very fluidity 

ot social forces has made them to adopt broader 

frameworks which may help to understand these forces 

for the analysis of the party. Commonly these frameworks 

may be categorized under two sub-titles - Marxist 

tramework and non-Marxist rramework. 1 

Since DlJ dissertation deals with the Congress Party 

1n Uttar Pradesh, it is necessary to understand the very 

nature of Congress Party as a whole. Congress Party is 

a unified party with its spreading organs in various 

States of the country. All the parts are invariablJ 

linked with the bod)' in terms of structure, ideologJ 

and composition. The onlJ difference is the impact of' 

blned1ate social surroundings in which it works and tbat 

vary trom ·State to State. Hence, bet or-e taking up the 

case study or survey of the U.P. Congress, it is 

essential to clearly understand its parent organization. 

Because parts cannot be known properly tUl one does not 

know the whole. 

Now, to open the discussion. on the nature of the 

Congress Party I shall present the views ot both perspectives, 
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say Marxist and the non-Marxist. F1rst 1 I take up the 

Marxist framework. According to this viewpoint, State, 

in essence, is a state of one class, though that class 

has its, allies~ This compact group is usually called 

the "Ruling Class" of the State. In a capitalist society 

it is bourgeoisie along with landed 1ntereet.s which 

constitute the •ruling class• whereas in a socialist 

state the •ruling class' consists of working class and 

the toiling peasantry. 
• 

In a capitalist society the relationship between 

the ruling class and ita political representatives lumped 

under the shelter of political party is very complex 

and mediated. Marx clearly stated in the •Eighteenth 

~umaire' that political representation does not mean 

complete uniformity of the perception or interests of a 

class by its representatives: 

"Only one must not form the narrow minded nation 
that the petty bourgeoisie on principle wishes to 
enforce an egoistic class interest. Rather it 
believes that tbe specific conditions of ita 
emancipation are the general co·n4it1ona within 
the frame of which alone modem society can be 
saved and class struggle avoided ••••• What makes 
them (democratic representatives) the repreaen;
tativea of the petty bourgeoisie 1s tbat tact "hat 
in their minds the7 do not get beyond the l1m1ta 
which the latter do not get beyond in lite, tbat 
they are conse(\uently dri ven 11 theoretically, to 
the same problems and solutions to which material 
1nter.est and social position drive the latter 
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practically.. '!'his is in general the relationship 
between the political and literary repres•ntatives 
of a class and the class they represent."3 

This lengthy paragraph quoted from Marx suggesta 

that the relation between the ruling class and ita 

political representatives 1s apparently very deceptive 

and subtle. In appearmce. they hardly behave as agents 

of the ruling class; they show a tair amount of autonom:J 

and choices but in practice they follow. or to say, the7 

are obliged by objective constraints to .follow the 

policies which essentially serve the interests of the 

ruling class. To make itself more. illusory, it works 

out some measure or re.farms and welfare for the benefits 

of the ruled. ·major.i ty which take the actions of the 

political representatives as universal and catholic. 

This illusion helps to sustain the class dominance. 4 

Precisely this illusion is another version of false 

consciousness. 

Now one can easily understand the atta1ra of 

part1 politics - d6c1sions or the party, precisely 

because 1t is more diffuse in membership, movement 

organizers, institutional leadership, actual makers 

·of decisions, lobbyists, individual leaders are less 

d1rectll related to the requirements ot ·a class than 
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its collective function. Party always has a dual function 

vis-a-vis its determinant class: a function of reflecting 

or rend.er1ng effective ita interests, but a1ao in the 

process of realising this function, it must perform a 

mobilisation function, organizing support inside other 

classes for ita demands, so that it does not appear 

sectional. Here it takes the help of false consciousness. 

Since a pattern ot general relation between the 

ruling class and political party has already been 

described trom Marxima. angle, this us01 will proceed 

to study the dominant position of ruling Congress Party 

in the context of Indian ruling class. First, let ua 
' 

locate who are the members ot the Indian ru.ling class, 

next their relationship with the Congress Party and the 

role of the Oongreas Party in terms of its relation with 

the ruling class. The Communist Party of India apeaka 

about the class character of the ruling class in India, 

as tollowsl 

"The state in India is the organ of the class rule 
of the national bourgeoisie as a whole, 1n which 
the big bourgeoisie holds powe:r-ful 1nt;l.uence. 
This class rule has strong link with the landlords. 
These factors give rise to the reactionary pul.la 
in the state power."6 

~ 

Communist Part1 of India pointsAthe national 

bourgeoisie at the driving seat while landlords s1tt1ng 
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at the back-seat serve. as the a1lies o~ national 

bourgeoisie. The inclusion or landlords introduced a 

curious mixture of feudal or semi-feudal temperament 

which renders the state function essentially reactionary. 

On the other hand, CPI(M) makes a little different 

observation of Indian ruling class • 

. "The present Indian state is the organ of the 
class rule of the bourgeoisie and the landlord, 
led by big bourgeoisie. who are increasinglJ 
collaborating with foreign finance capital 1n 
the pur~it or capitalist path of development. 
This class character essmtiallJ determines 
role and tuncB1on of the state in the life ot 
the country." · 

There is a subtle distinction between the two 

charaeteriaat1ona, but the same classes are 1nvolve4 
~ 

in the class structure of the state, besides OPI(M) 

makes special mention of a collusion between indigenous 

bourgeoisie and the foreign finance capital. But the 

aim of both the definitions is to assert the elaas• 

.character of Indian polity. 

Since Congress Party has been the major political 

party or the Indian polity with a long experience of 

ruling over the state machinery, it becomes rather 

essential to study the relation between the ruling class 

or the country and the Congress Party. According to 
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various leftist scholars, the Congress Party has always 

been the vehicle through which the lnterests of big 

business and feudal elements were served. Instead ot 

making an)' sweeping rfltlark on the nature ot the Congress 

I»artJ, brietly let me discuss its two determining 

elements, to say, agricultural and industrial poltc,-.• 

'rhe first text on economic and social reform which 

was adopted by the Congress Party after Independence was 

a resolution passed in November 1947 bJ the AIOC. It 

contained the following Passage: 

nTh.e land with ita resources and al.l means ot 
production as well as the means of distribution 
and of exchange should belong to the communitJ 
and be administered 1n its own interest:"Ef"-

To give an expression to this feeling, the Congress 

passed various land legislations but unfortunately ita 

efforts showed obvious lack of enthusiasm. SCores ot 

study carried on its topic have amply proved that the 

legislations in .uy case did not lead to an actual change 
9 1n land relations in the countr1side. 

Coming next to industrial policies of the Qongreaa 
'• 

Party • Marxist scholars view it 1\lll of contradiction• 

since it claims tor the establis:tmJ,ent of a "mixed-economy" 

where supposedly private and public enterprises are 
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to 
lying side by aide. Apparently public sectors were 

establiShed to check the avaricious practice of private 

sector and lead the society towards the ~vowed goal of 

sooialiam. 11 But6 as a tact, the institutions or large 

public sector provided infrastructure, facilities 'and 

raw material tor private controlled industry, scrupulously 

leaving the greener pastures for pro1'1t to private 

businessmen. 12 Besides, the deficient functioning ot 

. public sectors take-over of "sick industries"• only went 

a long way to help the Indian bourgeoisie. While Marxist 

scholars attack the policies of Indian government tor 

its pro-bourgeois policies, they do not fall to take 

into account the. reformist policies of ~he government 

aiming at the welfare of the people. However, they 

view the measure ot welfarism as essential instrument 

to conceal the nature of state and enlist support ot 

masses for the system. 

So tar the whole debate centred around the 

postulates propagated by leftist thinkers on the body 

politic of India. The crux or their argument alms at .. 

suggesting that the Congress Party is essentially a 

bourgeois party. Besides conmltting onself' to anJ 

particular ideology, one can share ... it not wholly but 

to some extent - the common view that the Congress Part)' 
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<loea aot e1noerelJ aerve the 1Dterest or the poor 

al•AJ•• Ita econollic pol1c1ea, lte agrarian retoJIIq 

and lte mothod or taxation have 1D practice tavoure4 tbe 

propertied claasoa. ot course, tbeol"et1callJ S.t baa 

never admitted lta adherence to bom-goo1a poliOJ ~ut its 

reoorci 1n the ottlce a~~plJ reveala which par~ ot the 

popul.otlon lt aervea t1rat. 

Looking at tbeCongreaa, on 1te eurtace 1t looka 

placid and compact, but, time and again, 1nt&rllal 

cl1tterenoea or the Party have been 1n the newa. fbla 

internal bickering oan be understood ln terma ot eoonolld.o 

d1tterent1at1on ot the 411'ferent owa1ng olaes•• S.n India 

(the 1Dduatr18l bcUll'&eo1a1e, the big t1nanc1al groups, 

the comerc1al bou.rgeola1e, the lan<loeere and the 

rut>al end urban pettJ bourgeo:S.alo) •11 Batural.ly eaoush, 

tho various aeotlona· and interests of the bourgeoisie 

are represented witblo the Congress Party; th1s 1a 

prectael)' wbt there have been conrltcts ot oplnloa 

inside the i&l't'J• The aucoesa or Cone1'••• PartJ llea 

ln oonta1nlng tbe taotS.on. or the bourseo1e1e md 

proventlng llpon conflict between tb.ea. But thla m$ke

eb1ft :forged compromise gave wQ 1n 1969 S.n the tace ot 

cr1a1a of ecoD.Omic stagnation and J'i•e of a tew other 

upwardlJ .oblle claaaes. It ••eulted ln the •apl1t' aa 

a response to tho new eltuatlon wbUe aubaequentlJ 1t wu 

Juatltled sol.el,. ae en ldeolopoal ooDl11ct betweeD 
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those with a vested interest in the status quo and those 

·committed to socialist change.14 Political rhetoric 

emphasizing slogans of class struggle replaced the 

earlier pragmatic language of accommodation. The 

conse~ence of this upheaval was • first it ostensibly 

radicalized the party politics of the •New• Congress. 

Second, it made it very clear that an accommodative 

party ideology and organization aimed at conciliating 

the propertied classes cannot go hand in hand with the 

plans and institutions ,d·eaigned to accomplish social 

reform in the wake of rising social d1scontent. 15 

However. the subse~ent policies of the 'New• Congress 

barring a·tew measures of social weltarism, showed 

little evidence that lt really went beyond ¢ a certain 

limit. Preaentl7, the pledges or the party appear a 

total failure because it could not achieve economic 

development and reduction of disparities in the absence 

of basic institutional changes which might have led 

towards the goal ot growth and social just1~e. 16 

So tar our discussion exclusivery dwelt on the 

Marxian perspective of the Congress Party • To make 

the understanding of the Party more comprehensive ancl 

complete, it is rather pertinent to take up the 

viewpoint of non-Marxist studies too. Instead ot 
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looking into the nature ot socio-economic interests or 

class-constellation ot Indian political affair, this 

approach begins with the study ot structural set up ot 

political institution and ita relation with the political 
' 

process. e... 
Starting from this basic pr;mise non-Marxist 

scholars have pointed out two main characteristics or 

the Congress Party which m$J be described in the 

following lineas 

1. The Hegemonic or one party dominant position 

ot the Oongress Party. 

2. The nature of factionalism. within the 

dominant party • 

These two factors constitute the essence ot the 

whole studies carried out ..On non-Marxist trame10 rk. To 

begin with, let us take first,. the hegemonic iaaue 

associated with the Congress.. Strictly speaking, the 

characterot a party system or &nJ modern state ia 

substantially determined by the manner in which political 

forces are organised in that party system~. Looking from 

this perspective, various perceptive students ot the 

Indian party qstem have characterized 1 t as "Hegemonic 

or one party dominance aystem.•17 All these scholars 

have unanimously distinguished it rrom •one party S}atem•, 
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which operates in a closed, non-competitive political 

system. ,Lucidly Morr1s-Jonea1S points out the 

pertinent 1saue of finding out the relation between 

dominance, alternation and competition. In context 

ot India we find dominance coexisting with competition 

with an occasional trace of alternation. He further 

observes that the system over Which Congress presides 

is characterized by the three inter-related factors. 

First the party itself is ttopen" in terms or recruitment; 

second the system is open to other parties to enter the 

competition tar power, it is· confirmed by their abilit} 

to collect 55 per cent ot votes in various elections. 

Finally there is marked openness between the Congress 

and other parties with positive communication and 

interaction between them. 19 Rajni Kothari describes 

its dominance in terms of its openness and competitive

ness. He points out that Indian party system consists 

of a •party of consensus' ana •parties ot pressure'. 

The 1 atter function on the margin while the tormer 

in centre. Ins14e the margin, where consensus-party 

operates, there are various factions coexisting within 

it. Outside the margin are several _opposition groupa. 

parties and dissidents trom the ruling party and other 

internal groupe and important individuals• The groupa 
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which are outside the margin constitute occasional alter

nation (as it happened 1n 1967 • 1969 and 1977') to the 

rul.ing party. In addition their role is to constantly 

pressurize, criticise and influence 1t by mobilising 

maases. 20 Gopal Krishna notices that in spite or its 

dominance, Congress Party with its inherent factionalism 

and competition with other parties in electoral field 

does not refute the Western theories of Liberty that 

a democratic political system must have a fair amount 

or plurality of opinions and interests characterized 

by free and open competit1on.~1 

The opinion and views expressed by these scholars 

more or less articulate similar postulates. The burden 

of their premises is that Congress represents the 
....,.,.. 

dominant position in Indian Party gy ate~. To ~e this 

description appears accurate for describing the national 

scene before 1967 but even then it cannot be applied 

to all the states because a few, particularly Kerala. 

Orissa, Andhra, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, witnessed 

the failure of Congress Perty to win a majority of sea.ta 

subsequentlJ, it either entered coalition to form 

government or failed to form a government. Moreover, 

after 1967 it suffered many setbacks in various states 

l 
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and ultimately met its Waterloo in 1977. The whole 

argument put forth to explain occasional failures of 

Congress Party aims at not repudiating the theory ot 

one party· dominance but to drive the point home that 

Congress is confronted with increasing opposition and 

competi t1on making considerable dent 1n ita dominant 

position. In other words, the dominant position ot 

Congress cannot be taken for granted for ever • 

. However, piecing together all records ot General 

E1.ections, held after Independence, one w.1ll arrive at 

a simple conclusion that the position of Congress has 

substantially been premier with an element or dominance. 

Its dominant position attracts us to look into the 

f'actors which contributed for ita pre-eminence and the 

subsequent consequences arising out of its dominant 

position. As a tact,. no single factor can be accounted 

tor the existe:noe of its dominance. Historical •. social 

structure and political style all have to be called upon 
c.\ 

for clear picture, Instead .... going :i>:t·.> deep, we shall 

take up a tew salient factors tor d1acuss1on here. 

Historically looking at the phenomenon ot 

dominance, one will see that the legacy ot liational 
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·Movement gives a considerable. amount ot. importance to 

the Congress PartJ. 
22 

Generally it has been observed 

all over the world, tbat political party emerging out 

of a National MOvement assumes the position ot monopoly 

and dominance. In such situation, nationalist political 

parties elicit emotional support by projecting itself as 

emancipator of the country. 23 This point certainly lends 
\ 

some importance to Nationalist party but it c~t be 

applicable to all over world because Kumintang in 

Nationalist China, United National Party 1n Ceylon• 

Nationalist Party in Indonesia and Muslim League 1n 

Pakistan could not succeed in their respective tree 

countries in spite of their long association with National 

Movement. Historically tmportsn·ce is attached to 

"charismatic leadership" that it strengthens party system 

on the pattern of one party dominance. In the caae of 

India, the role ot Pandi t J awaharlal Nehru cannot be 

obviated. His charisma, undoubtedlJ attracted maD)' 

followers to the told of Oongress Party in post-independent 

period. But again some scholars have tried to make thia 

theory universal and the sole determinant or the su.ccesa 

ot a party •a dom1nance. 24 Charismatic leaders like U Nu 

in Burma~ Sukarno in Indonesia, Kotelawala in Ceylon tailed 

to build the dominance or their parties in their respective 

countries. 
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Now coming to political factors tar hegemonic 

condition of a particular party, let us discuss. the case 

of' India. Basically there are tm political factors 

which apparentlJ contribute tor the dominance of 

Congress. First, it is the nature of electoral system 

which sometimes aids and abets fragmentation ot opposition 

and domination of one party. In India, the single

majority vote yields such a result which is not 

proportional to real representation. For example, 

the election results ot 1952, 1957 and 1962 show that 

though the Congress Party polled 42.2, 45.5 and 44.4 

per cent of votes all over India but i.t secured 68.4. 

68.6 and 61.6 per cent of total seats in the country.25 

Here, we clearly get the impression that to some extent 

electoral system in our country has he~ped Congress 

Party to maintain 1 ts dominance. The second important 

f'actor is the ruling-party-status of Congress Part)' • 

Congress is after all the ruling party • In the 

competition tor support, the ruling party possesses a 

great advantage over its adversaries by virtue of ita 

command over distribution ot patronage, the allocation 

of privilege and funds tor development, and control 

over ad.ministrative! . .aachinery. Political aspirants 
' 

along wit~ their supporters ere, therefore, likely to 
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seek power within Congress which will help it to 

increase its electoral base and consolidate its 

dom1nance. 26 

Lastly we shall discuss the social factor which 

speaks for the success of Congress dominance. Sociolo

gically we find that Indian society tends to accommodate 

various sub-groups into a loose, amorphous organizational 
' ' . . 27 

structure of society. 'lhis "accommodative" and 

aagglomerative", not •aggregat1ve" nature ot Indian 

aoc1et'J can be seen ln the field of politica.28 Congress 

party as a true representative of the society exhibits 

itself as an "adaptive· structural arrangement" to 

co-opt diverse forces of the society within itself. 

Myron Weiner points out that the most important factor 

in the success of Congreas-hegemolQ' is its adaptive 

capacity i.e. whatever is necessary for survival ot 

the party, it has tried to adopt itself to the immediate 

environment. 29 Truely we see that Congress, at local 

level adopts itself to the local power structure 

essentially baaed on edifice of caste, language. 

religion etc., whereas at the national level it attempts 

to accommodate modern socio-economic forces. Accordingly, 

Congress has tempered and tailored its structure and 

goal • Though 1n a long run 1 ts very lose and amorphous 
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nature may prove harmful for its integration but 1n .a 

short run 1 t has given Congress the pOsition of dominance 

by accommodating diverse sections of society under one 

"Wibrella like organisation". 30 Now let us consider 

the SUbsequent result emerging out of the dominant 

position ot Congress. 

Generally two main characteristics have been 

noticed in a dominant party system. First, the role 

of dominant party has been to evolve a two pronged 

consensus - first bet\veen ruling elites and masses) 

second between the dominant party and other pai-t1ea on 

the normative, procedural and pol1c' matters. In such 

a SJStem the dominant party becomes a norm setter tor 

all other parties, and the model set by the Oongreaa 

has in fact been spreading, both in terms or "policies 

and prograumes and in terms of coalition styles and 

· co.nsensus making. 

Secondly, it is a system in which one set ot 

coalitions is opposed by another set of coalitions. The 

dominant party itself is a coalition of factional and 

ideological groupings.. So are the mul t1party anti

Congress coalitions that came to power in 1967 1n various 

states end in 19'7'7 at centre and States as well. \\henever 
I 
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the other coalitions cease to be viable, the dominant 

party either re-adjusts its internal-factions into the 

form of a new coalition or develops another kind ot 

coalition with the support of others. Rajni Kothari 

has observed • 

"The upshot of all this is the continuance or 
a party system and a pattern of dominance and 
dissent that derive characteristics from a 
polyeentl"ic opposition to a dominant centre. n31 

FACTIONALISM 

Having discussed the issues related with the 

dominanc• of Congress Party, let us take up the second 

distinct feature of Indian party system known aa "taetio-. 

nallsm". Factionalism is an inevitable by-product or 
one dominant party system. Factually, tact1onal1sm is a 

specific aspect of political behaviour manifested by 

rival groups, within a pol1t1cs.l party Duverger, 32 opines 

that political parties have eventually emerged out of 

taetions and cliques. In sociological analysis the 

term •taction' is used in two senses.33 Firstly, 1t 

is a certain condition whieh takes place when sub-group 

or groups ere formed from members of a larger group 

and separate themselves from the rest. Lipson points 

out five salient component parts or a fact'ion which 

are as follows • 
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1) a definite personnel and leaders are clearly known 

even if the boundary of membership is blurred.. 

11) Enough organisational structure is there to provide 

sub-groups a minimum of structure and cohesion. 

111) A common set or interests prevails which bring 

them together. 

iv) There is always a similar pattern of objectives to 

hold them together. 

v) Existence of an apparent (or rival) faction or group 

regarded as competitors. 

Secondly factions deJtote to an attitude toward."' 

them, implying feeling for their existence. Now in short 

one can aummari ze that a faction is a group with an 

articulated set of goals, operating within a larger 

orgeniz~tion but not created by or with the approval of 

the parent body. Factions, in fact, have been found in 

every political party whether it is a democratic, liberal 

party in Weatern countries or it is a totalitarian partJ 

in a Oommunist country.34 The only thing that makes 

difference between factionalism of these countries and 

that of India, is the very different nature of Indian 

societJ. While these countries have already passed the 

phase of modernization and development, India is a 

transitional society undergoing modernization and rapid 
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social change where the line of differentiation between 

traditional (kinship and community structures) and 

modern st~uctures (parties, bureaucracies etc.) is not 

very clear and distinct. In such a society, the 

explanation of factionalism in terms of external 

manifestation cannot sufficiently throw clear light 

until all the social forces are taken into account. 

Talking about factionalism in Indian. party system Myron 

Weiner opines that those who join political party in 

India, invariably become the members ot a taction; a 

person who joins a political party 1n India apparently 

feels the need to be a member of .a tightily knit race-to_ 

face group. 35 This compulsive desire to join taction 1n 

anJ organization, including pOlitical party, may be 

traced trom socio-cultural background of Indian society 

which inspires mari to develop factional group or 
traditional (viz. caste, joint family, village) order 

within the structure of a modern organization like 

political party.36 Now gradually moving to concrete 

analysis of factionalism, we will discuss each important 

factor contributing tor it. 

Socially looking at the phenomenon of factionalism 

we come closer to the reality of our society • Indian 
· a1 i · ..,..,... Professor society, 1n ever, sense, 1s a "plur · soc 8v.7 • 
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Raaheedudd1n Rhan observes that ramification of ita 

plurality can be seen in its ethn1c1ty, culture, religion, 

region and other aspects of social l1fe. 37 This 

plurality gives the society a great variety and 

heterogeneity. In absence or any unifying theology 

or unifying secular tradition, a highly differentiated 

social system sprang up "Which has brought functional 

hierarchies, spatial distinctions into a manifold frame 

of identifications and interdependence~ n38 The reaul t 

of all this has been co-existence of diverse systems and 

life styles: persistence ·of local subcultures and 

primary loyalties. After independence, Gontronted w1 th 

the task of integration and development, Congress Party 

tried to reach out the all sections of societ)'. All 

the diversities of society got aggregated into party 

structure at various levels. The heterogeneity ot 

society assumed the form or intra-party struggle 

between the diverse interests of society. Two factors -

openness of Congress Party and dominant position of the 

party - encouraged all sorts of political aspirants to 

.get place in it. The part)' at this stage did not have 

enough time or skill to reorganise it a internal 

structure, hence it ultimately resorted to accommodation 

of various forms, lobbies and co~teries within it • Oopal 

Krishna baa noticed that the capacity of Congress to 
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draw into it a fold all the socially _powerful elements, 

was so strong that it brought various interest · 

organizations like working class, landed aristocracy -

within its boundary. 39 Consress tried to hold.all these 

groups within ·a loose structural framework,· by avoiding 

eontlicts, balancing interests, blurring ideological 

distinctions and allowing social and intellectual plurali~ 

to find a place in ita own ranks. Its success lies 1n 

forging workable consensus between ruling elite and masses 

but within party it could not stop tight between power

elites which always existed there. Angela Burger has 

pointed out that ruling elites within Congress unlike 

other developing countries, allowed emerging elites to 

Join the organisation which often became a perpetual 
- . 40 
source of inner conflict and competition. Professor 

Rasheeduddin Khan has summed up the whole scene in a 

very lucid narration while the party provides the 

structure and an ideological base· to institutionalised 

public opinion, r.actions give interest-orientation to 

intra-party politics and thereby provide party politics 

with societal realism. 41 

Historically looking at factionalism, we see that 

Congress emerged out of National Movement, which l.ike 

any broad oppositional movement permitted within its fold 
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existence -of several splinter groups with differing 

emphasis on ideology and strategy. 42 'rhus the 

traditions of dissent, tolerance and accommodation 

were already part of the Congress ethos long before it 

came into power after independence. 

The pre•ent time conflict and factionalism ot 

~he party can.be understood in terms of changing 

patterns ot social power structure and stratification 

Which are in a process of flux and change. One important 

aspect ot social change in Indian-individual as well as 

group social mobility- has fairly changed the complexion 

of Congress Party and political scene of the country. 

Myron Weiner in his ease studies of certain areas of 

India points out that already established castes of 

dominance are being replaced by new emerging castes ot 

power. This repl~cement process is taking place within 

the local structure of Congress party where various 

castes of do~nanee are pitted against each other to 

d1slodge. 43 As a fact, factionalism is a permanent 

feature of Congress Party, though occasionally either 

dissidents leave the party or they are purged ou~. We 

have elearly seen the si tua.tions of 1969 and 1.9 77 which 

apeak for boiling point of internal dissent and 

factionalism buraing out 1n the form ot split. 
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To sum up the issue of ractionaliS111, we can 

generalise its certain trends which are as follows -

1) In one dominant party system, ractionalism serves 

aa in-built corrective to check the monal1th1c 

.nature of governance and improve the resilience 

of party to cope with emerging forces. 

11) 'I'he competition within the local governing elite -

waether it 1s within a single party or between 

parties • and subsequent desire to strengthen 

their position by enlisting support speaks for 

"integrative" and "disintegrative" feature of 

factionalism within Congress Party •
44 

111) Oorollory to this proposition is that the competition 

w:tthin the aspiring elite also facilitates the 

admission of new forces into the party and 

turtbers the circulation of elite. Thus it 

disproves the theory of 11 iron law of ol1garch7"• 
45 

suggested by Robert Michels. 

At la at we em say that the study of centre level 

politics will be incomplete till we take into consideration 

the function of party politics at state level. Factional 

and other political activities at state level are 

different from the· central level. The issues involved 
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at centre are of national.level while at state they are 
' ' 

of regional or local importance. At state level, 

politics is more earthy and closer to the reality of 

society. In order to understand the nature of state 

politics one will have to take into consideration the 

following factors: 

1) Sub-regional conflict among the discrete sub

cultural regions are round in every state. It 

f'lerea up·over the distribution of posts within 

government, allocation of fund for education and 

development. 46 

1i) Oaste-confl1ct exists 1n every state. Caste 

identification take many forms of pressure group. 

In practice all parties follow ethnic arithmatic 
47 tor balancing among a variety of castes. 

iii) Occupational lobby or interests play a greater part 

in state than in national politics. Trading and 

rural interests often clash; rural landlords, 

especially the middle peasantry are actively 

concerned with Community Development programmes, 

the government sponsored cooperatives with their 

control over the allocation of credit, fertilizer 

and seeds, and on the legislative side, the land 
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reform and agricultural taxation policies ot 
48 the state governments. 

iv) There is o:ften t'1ght between organizational and 

governmental wings of the ruling party. The role 

or central machineries - like Central Working 

Committee and Parliamentary Board - in resolving 

the conflict is a quite interesting exercise. 

Keeping all these factor a 1n mind about state 

polities, the next chapter will start with a critical 

study of Congress Party 1n Uttar Pradesh. 
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Footnotes - 59 

The term •non-Marxist• suggests those atudlea 
which are carried out b)' any perspective but the 
Marxist one. Scholars belonging to this categol")' 
try to avoid the use or Marx1 at paradigm and ita 
attendant jargons. 

F'or a lucia study of the concept ot •state' 1n 
the context ot Indian scene, please see 'D1alope 
With the CPI(U)•, Communist Party Publication 
July 1981, No. 5, p. 1'1 to 28. ' 

Cited trom Marx and Engels, •selected WOrks• 
Vol. I, Moscow, 1969, p. 424. '· 

Marx and Engels have clearly. described the waya 
and means through which bourgeoisie. succeeds in 
;reating percep~lona which give a ring or 
universB11tJ end common interest. F'or a detailed 
d1acuaa1on please aee - Marx and Engels, '~e 
O.enan Ideolop•, Moscow, 1976, page 62-69. 

Cited.rrom the essay •Class Character of tbe Ruling 
Olaaa in India', bJ B1plab Dasgupta in 'Ind1as 
State and SocietJ: A Marxian Approach•, (ed.) 
K. Mathew Kurian, p. 115, Orient Longman, Madraa, 
19'76 •. 

Ibid., p. 11'1. 

For a h1ator1eal treat, please see Bipan Chandra, 
'Nationalism and Colonialism tn Modern India', 
orient IDngman, Wew Delhi, 19'79 J Ulyanovalq, 
•socialiam and the NewlJ Independent Nations•, 
Progress, Moscow, 19'74; Hohlt ·sen, •The Indian 
Revolution', P. P.R., Delhi, 1970. For a present . 
assessment please look into the works ot llax ZS.na .• -
•Crlaes and Dominance in the Congress System•, 
a paper tor the European Conterence on South Asia, 
Paris, 19'181 Moh1t sen, •Congress Socialism: 

Appraisal and. Appeal ', c. P. I., Delhi, S 76 • 

Inateaa of going lnto details about the programme 
or Congress Party, here I have quoted e_ pas~,• · 
trom •Land Retorma in India•, by H.D. -..lav<II\Ja, 
New Delhi, 1955, P• '79~ 
Por an interesting studJ plea.se read Bhowan1 Sen, 
• Indian Lend SJsts e.nd Land Reforms t, . Delhi, 
1966; H.D. f4alv1Ja• •Land Reform 1n India, New 
Delhi, 195&. 
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10. See, the 'Introduction• of the book entitled 
'India Ind.ependent• 1 by Charles Bettelhein, 
MaoOillo~ and Lee Ltd., London, 
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See the Chapter VII, in the book entitled, 
'India Independent • • by Charles Bettelheim, 
MacOlbbon and Kee Ltd., London, 1968, p. 145-17&. 

See ·Michal Kalecki (ed.)· •selected Essays on tbe 
Economic Growth ot the Socialist and the 111xed 
Economies•, Cambridge University Press, 1972. 

}!lor a. detailed study, ple-ase see 'India Independent', 
Charles Bettelheim, op. cit., page 344-351. 

This issue haa been discussed at length by . 
Francine Frankel ln her book, 'India's Political 
Econom,, 1947~1977: The Gradual Revolution•, Oxford 
University Press, Delhi, 1980, p. _434-480. 
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Rajnl Kothari, flThe Congress Syst~ 1n India"; 
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Bltore ~ng anJ attempt to underatand the 

Congr6as politics 1n Uttar iTadeah, it 1a easent1al to 

know a general background or the state which will 

facilitate a better appreciation of tbe realitJ. 

In 1834 the •Upper Provinces• from the Bengal 

Presidency was separated and created as the 'Agra 

P.residencJ' with a Governor for a snort time. Agaln 1n 

1980 it was reconstituted as 'Borth West Province• ancl 

placed under a L1eut•na.nt Governor. In subsequent 

period •oudh• was also annexed into British Jur1ad1ct1on 

bJ 1856 and was placed under the Ohiet CoDID1aa1oner. In 

1817 these two provinces were placed under one adm1n1s• 

trator l.e. Lieutenant Governor. ID 1902 this joint 

adm1n1otrat1ve territory was named aa 'United Province 

ot Agra and Oudh'· In 19S5 ita name was shortened to 

United Provinces. On Ind.ependence, the states ot Rampur, 

Bfnarea end Tebr1 Oarhwal were merged wl th United 

Provinces. In 1950 the name of United Provinces was 

changed to Uttar Pradesh.- H1stor1callJ spe~iDg U. p. 

1a esaent1e.llJ an artifact put together bJ the Br1t1•h 
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with a llttls administrative hletorlcal background. It 

baa a1gn1t1cant lmpact trom the political point ot v1ew.1 

V~lle people still consider themselves as belonging to 

OU4h and Agra, they have no political history to bind 

them as a single administrative unit. U.P. has never 
• had a diatN.ct per aonali t7 like Tamll Nadu, Bengal or 

.Punjab, hence 1t lacks a tem like 'Upiyitea• which llaJ 

evoke an emotional response symbolizing regional, 

l1ngu1st1c, cultural loyalties. However, ln recent 

times, ita people are gradually becoming aware or their 

political clout which they 3ointlJ wdld as a result of 

numerical preponderance 1n Indlan federal state. 

The state ot Uttar Pradesh occupies a central 

place ln the vast area ot the great gangetic plain lying 

between northern H1mal&Jan slope and the southern 

VindhJ& hills. In the north it is bounded by H1macbal 

P.radeah, Tibet and Nepal, eaat by Bihar, south bJ 11. P. 

an4 west bJ Rajasthan• Baryana and Delhi. '.the area ot 

the state la 294, 413 square kilometer and is adm1n1a_ 

tratlvel}' divided into 56 dlatr1cta. 2 There 1a no clear 

demarcation of regions or BUb-regions "lD the state but 

in terms of geographical cont1gu1tJ and dialects it can 

be eaallJ divided into four regional entitles, aaJ, 
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Eastern V.P., Central tJ.p., Western U.P. and Bill area. 

Among theae to~ reglona two regions, Baatern u. P. ancl 

Bill area, represent the economlcall7 backward regions. 

Aocor41Dg to one eet1mate3 , the per capita income 1D 

HUl area 1a Rts. 205 an4 in Eastern u. p. 1a Ra. 229 aa 

compared to Rth 273 tor the state, Ra. 300 ·tor the 

Western aone and Ra. 309 for the Central zone. According 

to CeniUa ot 1971~• the population o£ the state accounts 

tor 88, 341, 144, wlth a 4ena1ty ot 300 par square 

kilometer. However, the areas of blghest denai ty are 

Eastern 11.P. and Western U.P. claiming 855 and BOB 

per square mile reapect1velJ. 4 In Eastern tJ. P. and Bill 

area a higher proportion ot persona are engaged in 

agriculture and have a lower degree ot urbanization 

than the Western and Central U.P. Tbe settlement 

pattern of v1llagos also differs, with groupings of 

~eta 1n the eaat, a cluster and hamlet pattern tn 

the center ,and compact vlllagea 1n ~e Weat and 1n the 

Hill area a 41speraed aettl•ent pattern 1a tound. 5 

one ot the aoat ~portent elementsot.the .social 

structure ta religion and easte. .According to Census 

1971, tU.ndus numbered 73,99'7,59'1J M\lal.ima 13,676,6831 
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Sikha 369,6721 Christians, 131,810; Ja1ns 124,72BJ 

Budhlata ·39,639. The state is predomlnan.tly 1nhab1te4 

bJ Hindus accounting tor 82 per cent of the total 

population, followed bJ 15 per cent of 1Usl1ma.6 Though 

MUal~s are second 1n number but there 1a no d1atrlct in 

Which Mual~a hold a majority over B1ndua. The 
' tasc1natlng aspect of et~lc lite 1a Caste-system. 

One ca.n enumerate the castes under three broad groupe 

baaed on d1v1a1ons recognised. bf government and society. 

~he lowest grouping cona1sta of Scheduled Cnstea, 

prominent among them areChamara, Paala and Bhansla. 

This grouping is cletlned, protected and given advantages 

in education and government employment. The middle group. 

1ng consists ot the backward castes who are d.tined bJ 

law and given some advantages f't,nrer than those o£ the 

Scheduled castes. They are generall7 •peasant castes• 

as were described ln the District Gazetteers ot Br1t1ab 

da.ya aa the "backbone of the ·cult1vattns communltJ"• 

file three moat important are - Kurad., Yadav and I.odh1 

oaatea. other backward oaetea
1
leas prominent but ot 

. aome importance 1n pol1t1ca, include the Gujara, 

Gader1yas, Kacbhla, Koer1a, uuraoa, Salnthware etc.· 

After late sixties, particularly atter the •Green 

Revolution•, most of these backward castes, on the baaia 
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of nefrlJ acquired economic ·power • aspire to higher at~tua 

and upward mobility. Besides, lt has come to stay as a 

powerful force 1n the state politics. '7 

In the third gJ'ouping are all oaatea DOt l1ate4 

as either ache<!uled or backward. These are •elite castes •. 

Among them the prominent position - 1n terma or ritual 

and statue - 1a occupied b7 Brahmins followed b)' Rajputa, 

Kayasthaa, Jata (a cultivating caste but not listed aa 

ba.ckward), Bhumihara etc. Jata, Bhum1hara and Rqasthaa 

are not numerically tmportant but w1el4 considerable 

influence in the areas !n which they are concentrated. 

According to one stucly8 , Oensua 1931 recorda that 

Brahmins numbered 9.18 per cent, Rajputs 7.57 per cent, 

Ahirs, 7.85 per cent, Jtayaathas, 4.51 per cent an4 

Kurm1a 3. 54 per cent. Baaed on this record, the author 

· has roughly calculated the present eaate a1 tuatlon in 

U.P. ae tollowa- B1gh Oaates·account for 20 to 22 pep 

cent, Backward castes for 40 to 42 per cent e.nc1 Scheduled 
9 Castes 20.8 per cent. 

In short, D.P. 1s a multi-caste state, bavlng 1n 

most d1atr1cta several oaatea ot approximatelJ the same 

size. Furthermore, the larger oastea tend to be state 

wide rather than regional 1n distribution whereas a tew 
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castes loom ln importance because of geographic concen

tration ln aome areas. Generallj, there is amooth, 

structured ·and hierarchical relation among the caatea 

but late sixties and ••"'lJ' aeventiea~ 1n the wake ot 

greater consclouaneaa and subsequent aaeertlo~, bav• 

brought caate contl1et with economic and polltical 

undertonea. 10 

Economically v1ew1ns u. P. 1a a backward a tate and 

underdeveloped as weU. The average annual growth rate 

of state's income was 2.29 aa against 3.14 per cent ot 

the country during 1975-76. 11 It ia predominantl}' an 

agricUltural state, lt pr-ovides 51 per cent ot the total 

1neo111e of the state but ita production in per hectare 

land 1a leaa than that of f\anJab, B9l'1ana in wheat and 

Andhra and Assam 1n rice. On tbt other hand, induatrJ 

provides employment to onlJ a.e per cent or the 

popUlation and contributes onl7 9 per cent ot the total 

income ot the state as compared to corresponding All

India f'1gurea 5.8 p~ cent and 19 per cent rospect1velJ.
12 

Low lnduetr1al1zat1on has led to an exeeas1ve burden or 
population on land reducing the per capita production 

of gt-a1b and entailing acute rurallzatlon. ConaequentlJ, 

the urban population torm~ Qnl'J 13.6 per cent ot t~ 
. ' 
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total"as against the national percentage of 19.e.13 

Though majority of ita population stat ln the countrJslde 

but their control on rural holding is very meagre. Uttar 

Pradesh Zamlndar1 Act 1952 and lmpoaitlon ofOelllQg on 

Land Holdings Act o£ 1980 have rendered little service 

in the area or equitable dlatrlbut1on of land. Aooordlag 

to one atudy, 14 the pattern of land dlatrlbutlon la ao 
A.!.-~ •• 

skewed that 60 ,per cent or the cultivable land"'ln tbe 

bonds of rich farmers who constitute the m1croacop1c 

minority accounting tor 7 par cent of the population 

engage:4 ln CUl. t1 Yat1on. OonsequentlJ, man7 of these 

rich farmers,; senerallJ tormerZam1n4ara or Talukdara or 

big landlaraa, s~ll retain considerable lntlu.ence 1n the 

countr}Tside. The continued lntl\aence of these big taJ'lllera 

1.s an important tactor in contemporary politics in Uttar 

Pradeeh. 16 

on the basla of economic a1tuat1on ot Uttar Pradesh 

one can eaa11J envisage the clasa-atructure ot the state 

1n two categor1••· Firat. the urban clasa structure m&J' 

be d1acuaaed aa a composite structure w1tb tour t1era 

v1z. big bourgeoisie cotttpr1a1ng 1nduatr1a11ata, pettJ 

bourseo1a1e comprising shop owni.ng merchant elaaa, service 

aeeklng e4ucate4 middle class and the working claaa. 
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Second, class-structure ezlata in village where the big 

termers (moatlJ ex-Zamlnclara), peasant cultivator a 

(intermediate peasantry), poor termers (in other words 

subsistence tarmers), rural merchants· and larulleaa 

agricultural labourers constitute the s)'stem ot claaa 

cozapoaltlon. ITanolne Frankel h&a observed a oloae 

inter-connection or overlapping between claaa and oaat• 

hierarchf in the country side ot the stata.16 IUt the 

pulls ot communal and particularistic t1es have 

obfuscated the polarization oi' economic 1ntereata and 

class consciousness in the state. 

EoonoRlio backwardnaaa of the state 1a oonfounde4 

by low level of literacy and education which speak tor 

a corresponding low level ·ot political culture and 

soc1al1zatlon. The literacy rate in u. P. is 31.50 per 

cent aa comp«red to 66.42 per cent in Kerala, 42.81 per 

cent in \Vest Bengal and 38.29 per cent in poverty stricken 

or1aaa. 17 

Behind this backdrop one should try. to underatan4 

the process and nature o£ politics in V.P. Aa a tact 

these factors plq a decisive role 1n state as wall aa 

national pol1t1ca. one abould caut1oual7 ·try to locate 

causal nexus between thea~ torcea and political process. 
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At the same time- it is desirable to be very clear that 

no one ahoulcl rea4 too much in these chal*act_.1at1cs and 

take them aa ulttmate determining factors of political 

life. Such a mistake is liable to lead to a vulgar 

acceptance of "roduetiviamn and "determ1niam11 wbere 

every political action is viewed as corresponding result 

or those social foreea. Sucb a standpoint amounts to 

the denial ot •relative autono~ of politics" where a 

dialectical l"olat1on between politics and objective 
18 forces of the society is envisaged. Having been 

clear on theoretical premise let us start dlscuaalon 

on party politics ll,l u.p. Congress. 

Congress Party in U.P. like ita stater branchea 

in other states and parent central organ.iaation haa 

functioned over a lons passage ot biatorJ e.a a coalition 

ot 1nd1v1~uals, groups and interests. IntereatinglJ 

enougb, the politics- ot ooal1t1on pervaaed even tho single 

party dominance system or Oongreaa, in that, the various 

intra-party factions interacted in order to bargain tor 

the satisfaction o.f their apec11'1c needa. 19 After fourth 

General Election, held in 1967, Congreaa lost lts dominant 

position which led to a shirt trom intra-party coalition 

to inter-partJ coalition. However • in both waJa of 
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coalition arrangements, the process of bargaining operated 

to determine the value, goals and politics in such a wq 

that while aenior partners exercised a greater role, the 

band of the Junior partners could not be dismissed aa 

quite non-lntluential. This very nature ot coalition 

ot interests, aspirations and needs otten consummated 

1n uneasy alliances or sheer· convenience and opportunism 

within and without the told ot the Congress Party. This 

amorphous pattern of relationShip was aptly described as 

nmalalae or factional. lam", which baa been the bone of 

U. P. Oongreaa (light trom late thirties upto this date. 

Betore independence .lt it waa between Aoh&rJ& Harendra 

Dev and Mr. Puruahottam Daa Tandon, after independence 

the light tocuaaed on discussion between .Pandit Oov1nd 
20 

Ballabh .Pant and Mr. Rati Ahmad lt1dwal. The legaoJ 

was zealoualJ cars-led out by leadera or aubseq,uent Jeara, 

namely M:r. Sampoornanand, Mr. o.B. Gupta, a-. Jtamlapatl 

Trlpatbl and llr. Bemavat1 Nandan Bahuguna. In ehort, t~ 

onl)' common cbaraoter1at1c which runs through the whole 

histor, of Uttar Pradesh Congress Party, is noth1ns but 

perpetual bickering. This constant struggle fOI' tormu

lat1on and dissolution of power equations w1th1n the 

trsmework.of a heterogenous partr constitute• the baa1o 

theme of the atud)'. The 1$auea, v1&• - apl1t in the part, 
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1n 1969 at state level. relat1onah1p between Leglalatlve 

and O:rgari1aat1onal wing, the role or High Command aDd 

political development upto the period ot state AaaemblJ 

Election 1974 - will be d1acusae4 in the light of the 

conaplououa phenomenon of rabid ract1onal1am. To analyse 

the events obronolog1call7 and g1vtns 1t a possibly 

meaningful cona1steftoy letvua- start w1tb the reault ot 

m1c.t-term-elect1on ot 1969 leading to Presidential Election 

in Delhi and 'split' taking place there and conae~uent 

repercusalona 1n the state causing a. •split' on the pattern 

ot Centre. 

11d-ter.m poll ot 1969 uShered three major bloca 

in the state Aaaembl7 - Congress with the strength ot 

208 M.L.As. Bhartlya Krant1 Dal (led by Mr. Charan Slnsb) 

with 98 u.L.Aa and Jana Sangh with 48 M.L.As. 21 Congress 

Partj managed to increase ita strength trom prevloua 

position, when the Assembly was dlaaolved, ot 199 M.L.Aa 

to 208 M.L.Aa - a gain of nine members. But st1~l, 

Congress lacked desirable majority of 213 M.Lu\a in the 

House of 426 members, bJ 5 members OnlJ • However, tbe 

leader of the Congress Legialat*re Part7 Mr. 0.8. Gupta 

wlth help or some independents succeeded 1n forming a 

Congress Governrtent in the last week or February ln 1969. 
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During the phase ot f9rmlng 1overnment two factional 

leaders Jlr. O.B. Oupta and the U.P.o.c. Chief Mr. l(amlapatl 

Tripatbl struck ·a note ot compromise tor the .eake of power 

which had. •luded them when s. V .D. government was in 

power prevloual7• The compromise never meant cessation 

ot hoatlllty between the two 'Big'. The inner strength 

of the Congress aeeme4 to had been impaired by a lack 

or collective leaderShip and the over-vaulting ambition 

ot a boat members for mln1ater1al peat. The appointment 

of tbe tirst batch or Jl1n1strJ had alreadJ oreate4 

considerable stress and a~alna in absence ot balance 

between the oonfl1ct1ng claims and 1ntereata.22 

The e1mmer1ng discontent sot 1ts clear •xpresalon 

ln the month ot August when the Prea1dent1al Election waa 

hel4 ln Delhi. Tbe ott1c1al Congress candidate, Jtr. 

Sanjlva Reddy polled only 138 rirat preference votes aa 

against 181 ot Mr. V.V. Girl in the U.P. AaaemblJ• It 

provided an opportun1 ty to both, the warring groupe to 

exhibit their atrength. att, lett to themselves, bar .. 1ng 

aDJ eventual 1nterteence f'rom Delhi, the atateCongreaemen 

were not 1n a mood to have a showdown at Luoknow because 

ot the 1Dat1not or self-preservation because theJ' 

enjoyed a raaor thin major1ey 1n the Assembly and knew 

too well that without each other•a support they could not 
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survive"". The pttem1se ot "'survival instinct". oan be 

substantiated bJ the utterances of t·he then U.P. c.-c. 
Chief llr. Tr1patb1 who, reported~J, was leading the 

taction opposite to that or Mr. Gupt~ -

"It 1a time we ponder over what hae happ&necl 
and evolved methode to improve the a1tuat1onJ 
tor party unity is necessar)' for ita aurv1val. w23 

In ap1te ot aupert'.luous attempts to patch-up the 

expose4 drift b)' leaders, the election o£ the President 

revealed the stark truth that group loyalties - since 

Mr. Gupta and Mr. Tl-1path1 were almost openly ranpd. on 

opposite s1dea ot Reddy and Girl group ... within the par'Q 

were put under a severe strain and brought it near the 

point ot no return. Onl7 one factor which apparentlJ held 

them together waa the keen awareness by botb groupe tbat 

breald.Dg apart meant d1am1ssal from the positions ot 
' 

power. 

The split at the centre caused by three crucial 

taotora - interparty elite oontlicta ret'l.eotlng d1veree 

lnterestaJ social m.ob111sat1on ot hitherto aubmerg•cl soo1al 
24 

.sroupa and the nature or the Congress P&rtJ qatea. 

The catalyst behind the Congress split seemed to hav• 

been confl1cta over power among the post-Nehru Oon~eas 

elites, which, in addition to purely personal differences, 

alao oame to eXhibit elements of aoc1o-econom1c interests 
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coupled by _ideological and generational differences Which 

got reflected in int'ighting between parliamentary and 

organizational. sectors of the party. If the crisis 

- originated in power· c'onflicts among the national leaders 

of' the party representing diverse socio-economic interests, 

it soon spread to mid (state) and lower tdistrict) level 

of the party. Pitted against the formidable group ot 

a&versaries, Mrs. Gandhi took the initiative to take the 

whole issue to a broader arena than the party. Conse

quently, a series of populist tactics - bank nat1onal.1zat1on, 

abolition or privy purses and other princely privileges, 

the slogan of •Garibi Batao• etc. _ succeeded in 

mobilizing a popular upsurge within party as well aa 

society in her favour. This upheaval at the Center drew 

states within the vortex or turmoil. Since the majoritJ 

of state Congress Parties were alr.eady ridden with 

factional schism, the signal from Delhi was well 

responded by latent or overt warring groups of' state 

part,-. U.P. Congress Party was no exception to this 

phenomenon. Since a war of attrition had been raging 

between Mr. Gupta and Mit, Tripathi from early sixties, 

they convenientlJ sided with the •like-minded' groupa 

of' Center. Allegation and counter allegations w~re 

hurled upon each other. Ultimately. in the third week 

of November, 1969, Mr. Tripathi along with eight other 
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Ministers broke away from Gupta • a M1n1strJ. 25 Resul tantly • 

three prominent groups - one led by Mr. Gupta, the other 

by Mr. Tr1path1 and another b}' Mr. Char an S1Dgh ( 1n the 

1'orm or B.K.D.) • started t1sblng in the troubled. water 

of ah1tt1ng alliances. Ba.aloally, these three leaders 

represented an extension of the ditterencee or three old 

factional leaders ot the Congress Party, now operatiug 

under the banner or dltterent party colours. Each group 

was tt"J1ng ita best to woo the support or one maJor bloc 

in addition to the backing ot other numerically minor 

political parties. 

Meanwhile, the meeting ot All-India Congreaa 

~ommtttee called by ~o Mrs. Gandhi group, was held 1ft 

New Delhi on 22nct and 23rd ot Novelttber 1969. It tormallJ 

·gave birth to a "New Congress PartJ" known in political 

circle aa Congress (B). In response to the pol1t1oal 

development of Delhi, pro-MI.-a. Gandhi group convened 

u.p.o.o. Executive meeting on November ~9, 1969 where 

Mr. Tripathi was elected 1 ta leader and a call to all 

Congressmen to support the pol1c1e a of "New Congress" waa 

giv_en. Interestingly, first time 1n its h1ator7 U.P. 

ract1onal warfare brought the idea ot "progreaus1Ye 

26 
pol1c1es" 1n ita arsenal.·, 
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'raking 1tscwe from the 'pol ley_ programme• of "New" 

Oongresa, the "Oldn Oongresa, better known aa Congress 

(SJnd1cate) led by Mr. Gupta ln the state also declared 

the concept· _ot "policJ oriented politic a". '.the general 

aecretU7 ot "Old" OoJ11Feaa, Ill-• Banaral Daa briefed the 

newsmen that • 

"All demooro.tic, progressive and nationalist 
parties which have no extra-territorial loyalties, 
w1 th much common ground between Conge sa and 
them shoul'7 4 come together to serve the common 
cauae."2 

Thla statement br1nga forth two interesting things 

tor a greater diacuealon. Firat tbe idea ot "nat1onal1at 

partlea with no extra-te~•.ritorlal lOJaltlea", suggest a 

trenchant criticism o£ Mrs. Gandhi ror rolylng on the 

support ot Oonmun1at Parties ot the countr7. It a1me4 to 

arouse 91nat1onal1st" sentiments and denounce the pol1e1ea 

of Communists who talk about "communism international n. 

Tho tmpllolt motive behind the statement suggests a call 

f'or r1gbt1st forces. whll= atam.&aa. It might have 

directed towards Jana .Sangh, Swatantra Party and B.K.D. 

Second, the emphasis on the word "Congress" qmbol1sea 

the ·1ntenso zeal of both the rae tiona which were tr71ns 

to drtve the point baM that 1t 1s only they who repre

sented real Consress. Congress ao an institution still 

baa an appeal to the electorate. That' a whJ both t~ 
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groups were trJ1ng hard to maintain the 1dent1t7 ot 

Congress ln ita pristine senath More than thla, one can 

see this contllct as a typical character1at1c of a tam11J 

feud where rival claimants were so intent on deatro}'1ng 

or d.1shonour1ng each other that theJ could have Jo1ned 

hands or &nJone. However, though they continued the 
.. 

alang1ng_lfttch, neither section could not develop a 

distinct positive personalltJ by tho end of the J&ar. 

They remained constellations of te.ct1onal leaders holding 

shak:1l'J together to preserve or to secure power, wltbo'* 

the support of a meaningtul policy platform. 

VTbe beginning of new Jeers, sq, 1970 and the 

announcement of Governor Mr. Gopala Reddy to summon state· 

Assembly in the third week of February activated tbe 

power-struggle and opened new levels of conflict. T.be 

month ot January waa marked b7 a frequent v1s1ta ot Mra. 

Gandhi going through the length and breadth ot the atate 

at least three times. 28 Here the role of central leader 

in boosting the Image or the party at state level 1a quite 

a1gnificant. on the other hand, importance of the state, 

ln the political game or number also prompted Nra. 

Gen4h1•s ateady v1a1ta. Uttar Pradesh was vital part1cularl7 

for Mrs. Gandh1p 1t sent the largest contingent of the 

M.Pa. with the majority elected on the Oongreaa ticket. 
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Besides, 1t was her home state too and assured support 

or the H.Pa and M.L.As from her home state would have 

provided her leverage against "Old" Congress at Center 

and against Mr. Gupta's libe-duok Ministry at state, who 

incidentally hnpvened to be bitterest critic of "New" 

Congress policies. Sensing the threat ot imperuU.q 
. 

dang«r, Mr. Gupta resigned on Fobrruary 11, 1970 ln a .-
move to prevent "New" Congress to' topple his !U.n1atry in 

the forthcoming Assembly session. Now both llr. Gupta and 

mr. Tr1patb1 struggled to enlist supPort or Mr. Charan 
we'.) 

Singh whoAheading the second largest party with 96 M.L.As 

1n the Assembly. For a considerable time Charan group 

kept its option open Whereas Mr. Oharan Singh between 

11 February and 15 February made contradictory statements 

ot joining hands of Mr. Gupta or Mr. Tripathi. Her.- . 

one can easily notice the strength or power-lust which 

compelled old factional leaders to negotiate and 

eompro~se in order to get into power. When theae tbree 

were 1n the Congress, they pulled in dlfterent d1rect1ona. 

Ultimately,. on the baala of all poaa~ble calcul.at1on•, 

tar. Qb.aran S1ngb. announced to go along with the "New" 

Congress on 16th of February, 1970. 

Pausing tor a minute, let me explain the nature of 

alliance between m,anifestly two different groupe 
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part1culerlJ~Uew• Congress which vociferously profeaae4 

the path of 1 aoc1al1st development•. Only a atudJ or the 

attitude and policies or B.K.D. and ita leader Mr. Charan 

Singh would clarity the issue. Craig Baxter deaor1bea 

Mr. 81ngn aa the -

"Spokesman or the middle fermer and 1nd1v1dual 
ownership, representing especially the Jat (aa 
well aa other cul t1 vat1ng intermediate) oa•te 
of peasant proprietors. He strongly oppo•ed 
proposals in Congress tor coopevat1ve farming, 
l'lrote several tracks on the subject and at one 
time appeared to come to be a poteniial member 
or the r1ght-w1ng Swatantra Party." · 

Atter his departl.U'e or detection from the Congress 

in 1987 he headed a ooal1t1on government known aa Samrukt 

Kidhayak Dal. During the mid term poll of 1969,. he 

torm.ed a part1 named 'Bhartiya Krant1 Dal' which emerged, 

after th& Congt~eath aa the second largest party ln the 

state with the command of 98 M.L.Aa 1ft ita fold. The 

euceees ot the partJ oan be seen 1n its untiring attempt 

to provide a social recogni t1on and poli tica.l expression 

to the economic power of emerging agrioulturpl communities 

often symbolised with intermediate castes. The blend ot 

these two gave a curious flavour- of caste and class 

politics to the policies or Mr. Oharan Singh. 30 The rlae 

ot• B.K.D. gave a new twist to the politics of state. It 

created a dent 1n the stronghold of the hithezoto rightist 
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party of Jana Sangh. The rigbtistJ policies of Ja.na Sansb 

were a good draw to-.. veatecl interests but the a.t1gma ot 

"communalism" associated with 1t deterred DtaDJ• The 

arrival or B.K.D. broug~t a. new message for right-

oriented interests without any communal tinge. Francine 

Frankel has shown in her study that Jana Sangb was replaced 

trom its position of num.ber two to three by B.K.D. Ita 

total vote declined from 21.7 per cent 1n 1967 to 17.9 

per cent in 1969 and 1t a strength was reduce4 trom 98 to 

49_ M. L. As. Conversely, B. K. D. starting from scratch, 

secured 21.3 per cer.. t of vote and 98 seats ln the 

legislative aasemblT•31 

Now again reverting back to the 1aaue of coal1t1on 

between 'New' Congress and B.K.D. we see that t~ pol1c1ea 

of B.K.D. were at varlame with the professed pol1e1e;S of 

"Newn Congress which openly denounced the role of cast• 

politics and advocated equitable dlstr1but1on or land 

among the underprivileged masses. In the f'ace of aueh 

contrary pulls, 1t can be eas117 guessed that the thing 

that bttougbt 'New• Congress and B.K.D. closer, waa 

nothing but the hope or power and privilege bJ. f',ormlns 

~2 a government. 

Reverting back to the internal poll tic a of' the 

Congress Part,, I shall take up the party politics ot 
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"New" Oongrees only because it emerged as the leading 

group while uo~ one al1de4 to a position of relatiYelJ 

lese importance. Bea1dea, the subsequent political 

developments amplJ pr~ed the v1abllity or "Hew" Oongreaa 

onlJ. As we see the formal support of "New• Consr••• 

was extended to Mit. Char an Singh who tormecl the goverrnent 
-~ 

in the last week ot Februar,~dec1ded to stay out ot the 

government. This ac t1on helped ''Hew" Congress to create 

an 1mpreas1on that the alliance is esaentiallJ on the 

basis of' ideology and prograli!De rather than opportun1• 

or power seeking. Aa a tact. behind the scene from the 

date Jlr. Oharan Singh was aworn in to 18 AprU when 

'Newt. Oongreea Joined the Cabinet, elaborate d1acuaa1ona 

went on to sort out the problems regarding the incluaion 

ot 'Hew' Congress m1n1atera. the main 1asue centered on 

the percentage· of min1atera• quota because •new• Congresa 

enjoJed the support of 108 M.L.As whereas B.lt.D. with 

detection ot 4 Jl. L. As commanded the strength ot 0D17 94 

K.L.Aa•:13 Evontuall)' • •new• Congress joined the Cabinet 

on April 18, bu.t 1 ts leader Mr. Tr1patb1 stayed out 

because ot norganlaatlonal demand to strengthen the 
\ ..... 

part'J" •3" Hie retul~not to join the Cabinet tbrowa an 

interesting lipt over tbe internal a1tuat1on ot the . 
•aew• Consr•••· This decision was reportedl7 taken at 

the directions of Bigh Co1111land to avoid aDJ complex1t1ea. 
35 
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!he rea•on behind 'l'ripatb1 '• omission was to avoid atreaa 

and strain within the •new• Congress because at the time 

ot Joining the coalition government, ma.z1l' aspirants tor 

m1nlster1a.l poet had staked their claims. It was 

1mposs1ble to satisfy all. ln case ot z-etuaal the)' might 

have tempted to Join the hands of Mr. o.s. Gupta who_ waa 

already looking tor suoh opportunl tJ. Hence ~nter, tor 

the sake of unit)' requested Mr. TJ-1path1 to opt out eo 

that he might persuade "diasat~atied" elements b7 giving 

example of' his own saor1tice. 36 This mechanism, however, 

taUe4 to stem the tide of' d 1aconteat. Rumblings of 

discontent and frustration came from those who felt that 

they 4•aerved berth in the coalition Cabinet. Sere we see 

if' the power 1a great cementing force to bring to strangers 

together, it is also disruptive in nature becauae failure 
-

ot eqld_:to.ble share 1n the spoils ot the ott1ce leada to 

dist•~ion and. open confrontation. A group of "diaaatia

fied" M.L.Aa under the leadership or Mr. G.D. Bajpai 

called on par'J Pre81d.ent llr. Jagjivan Ram ancl Prime 

Jlln1ater Mrs• Gandhi on May 24, 19'70. The delegation 

apprlaed the senior leaders that 

"The mlnlstrJ will .urv1•e onlJ atter it' ia 
revi tal1ae4.. • • the present team of partJ 
M1nlsters 1D thg7coalition had to be 
reconstituted." -

Bealdea complaining about the nature ot composition 

of cabinet• it also expressed ita concern over the 
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•boaai.m ot a oot.rle" within the organisation of the 
' ' 

partJ • ~aduall:y, the diaaldence acquil'ed the respectable 

gloss or ideology when dissident M.·L.Aa Mr. Jt.lstata Kamal 

Kldwal, Devklnandan Xlbhav and labour leader Mr. Oaneah 

Butt Bajpa1 attacke4 Mr. Charan .Singh's pol1c1ea 1n the 

Aaaembl:y tor blaming btm to delay the nat1onal1aat1on of 

sugar 1nduatr1ea which was prominently on the agenda when 

•new• Congress supported and Joined Oharant a minlatr:y. Aa 

a tact, "sugar pollt1ca" has been a convenient weapon 

among the opposition parties or dissident groups to 
Y"" 

embaraaa those who are ln power. ·When Mr. Gupta was 1n 

power lt was B.K.D. and 'new• Congress which repeatedlJ 

asked tor nat1onal1aat1on of sugar m1lla.38 !to avoid 
~ 

frontal attack Mr. Qupta~sought the legal advice of 

Advoca•• General ot the State who held the oplnlon tbat 

only Center was competent to take over the industry. 

Thus, Mr. Gupta while aupport1ng the issue, had thrown 

the ball in the center' a Court. How Center, on the 

reports ot the AttorneJ General and Solicitor General, gave 

clearance to State government to go ahead. While 'new' 

oongJ-ees leaders pu'bliclJ stated that they were 1n 

tavour ot an Immediate take-over or the sugar industry, 

lts ministers who constituted the majority in Cbaran* e 
3~ 

Cabinet. did raot pro.teat against Charan' • vaac1llat1on. 
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tfeanwh1le llrt. Char an Singb introduced t Preventive 

Detention ordinance•, to maintain law and order, 1n 

addition to it, he brought a bill securing the withdrawal 

or statuto~'}' recognition of state University• a Student at 

Union. Furthermore, on August 51 ur. ·Singh announced 

the government's 4ecia1on to POstpone the issue of take• 

over ot augar mUla tor one 7ear. All theao pol1ciea 

evoked sharp reaction within •new• Congreaa. Th1• time 

dias1dtmt leaders with the eup,port ot "Socialist Young 

Turka"40 became more vocal and strident 1n their cr1t1c1am 

or Congress M1n1atera as well aa the coalition M1D1atry. 

On August 221 1970, MePa/ State Congress Leglalatora 

(DOW) aaaembled tor a meeting over the issues causing 

strain between B.K.D. and the •new• Congress end between 

Congress Ministers and organisational leaders. The 

meeting was characterized by frayed tempers and exchangea 

between the two (M1n1ster1al1sta and organ1aat1on1ata) 

groupe of •new' Congress. Young turk leader Jlr. 

Ohandraaekhar, M.r •• critlciaed the Congress Mln1atera 

as "bonded labour" wbo were "doing naokri '! (earning 

livelihood) 1n Gharan•s Ministry which was following 

"reactionary policies"" It irked one senior min1stJ)t 

Mr. Chaturbhuj Sharma who tbreatentd to resign from 

ministry as well aa partJ.~l This meeting brought a few 
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tllinge tor special notice. Firat t1m.e •new' Oongresa 

was confronted with the stark roal1tJ or rasing host111tJ 

between Nln1ster1al1ets and organ1za~1onal1ats. second. 

the forum ot d1scues1on aimed more at criticizing the 

Oongr~aa Mlnlstet-s ~ather than the pol1c1oa ot Mr. Charan 

Singh. It suggests the peraonel conf"rontatlon was more 

acute than the eoncel"'n tor u progressive policies". ' 2 

Third, the important thing to notice was reticence o~ 

llr. Re:mlapatl Tr1path1 ancl a lukewarm oentral responae 

to the Cl1scuas1on. Thio non•oba.lence can be interpreted 

1n terms or tho proposal oom1ng .from center tor the 

merger between B.K.D. and •new• Oongresa. Center waa 

toying with the 14ea that •. Char an Singh could be 

induced to join •.new• Congress '·b1 merging B.K~D. with 1t. 43 

That's why it did not openlJ cr1t1c1ze aome conaervative 

pol1o1ea ot Mr. Oh.e.ran Singh nor did it allow tbe aenlor 

leaders or the state Congress to give an expression to 

their displeasure. But, Hr. Charan Singh was aware o£ 

the possible hazard o£ merger. He bad alrea4J aeen that 

with the connivance of senior leaders, "New Blood" 8114 

"d1ea1denta0 wore vehemently dubbing h1m aa "right 

reaot1onaJ7n. The merger might 8iSJ'9.Vate the ai tuat1on. 

Besides, he wanted to decide the issue ot l~adarahip 

before merger because he was suspicious or bia old 
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factional opponent Hr. Tr1path1 who might r.eplaoe hlm. 

All thea• mutual suap1c1oua truatrated the attempt ot 

merser. 44 

Later on, B.K.D. M.Pa voted against •Privy Purse• 

Bill moote4 b7 Congress Government in RaJya Sabhaon 

September 6, 19'70. It marked parting of wqa which ha4 

ita repercussion in the sta.tth 'Hew• Congress withdrew 1ta 

support,, Governor reoonmended for Presidential rule which 

was promulgated on October 1, 1970. Jlr. Cheran Singh 

blamed •new' Congress toJ!' pressurizing tho Governor to 

recommend the Prea14ent1al l'Ule. However 1 our concern 

la not to look into the question or const1tut1onal1t7 ot 

the President rule. At the bee~, we can sq that this 

waa an act which reflected the aupremacJ of Delhi to 

intervene an4 glve a new turn to the factional po11t1ca 

ot the state. In the meantime, all the foroea became 

active to tot-m a government, ul timatelJ B.K.D., •old' 

Congress and Jana Sangn succeeded, 1n instaLling a coalition 
45 

government under the leadership of Mr. T.N. Singh on 

October 18, 1970. 

Mr. Kamlapati Trlpath1 tailed to form a goYernment. 
46 

It led to so1ne truatrat1on 1n the Congress camp. CUrloualJ 

enough, tbti failure to come tnto power ••• not accepte4 1D 

good grace, the factional leaders of •new• Congreaa 
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subduedl7 blamed Mr. Tr1path1 tor the debacle. The thea1a 

that atrusgle tor power generates factional teud ia 

cle~lJ applicable to this .situation. It one auccee4a, 

discontent arises over the composition ot OabinetJ it 

the leader faile to achieve power, his potential aclve~

aariea make a capital out ot it. The politics ot •newt 

Congress can bo seen ln this light. 

Tr1path1•a ta1lure led to a renewed attack on bia 

leadership. Oongpeaa H.Pa like Mr. Ram Dban, Mr. &.N. 

Singh, .llr. ArJun Arora aocuaed that under hla (Tr1patb1) 

leadership the perro:rmance of U.P. Congress had been 

"very dla~.4? Embittered with the open attack 

Mr •. tr1path1 ln an interview to a Journalist accused the 

"lettiata" ot the p_.t7 trying to "1aol_ate11 the Prlae 

tnniater 1"l"om her supPorters and tr1enda ao that ehe ' 

should entirely "depend" on them. Furthermore, he dropped 

a hint tor "Joung Turks" that he would not take it lJing 

down; he asserted that it •as the prerosat1 ve ot the partJ 

to elect ita leades-a. '!'his meant that only a person 

acceptable to the State Congress Party could get electe4. 48 

In that sense Mr. Tr1path1 enjoyed the support of maJority. 

Realising the tena1on, High command 1nterYened to avoid 
-

an)' heado.n clash. It summoned a jo~nt meeting of u. P. c. c. 
executive and Parliamentary Board ~reaffirmed lta ta1th 

1n the leader ah1p of Mr. 'l'ri pathl .• 49 
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The lull within •new• Congress remained till the 

election result of Maniram Constituency - from where 

S.V.D. leader Mr. T.N. Singh, Chief Minister, was seeking 

election for state Assembly • was announced in January 

1971. 50 
Sr. Singh lost to •newt Congress candidate 

Mr. R.K. Dwivedi. His defeat changed the whole scenario. 

Detection started from other parties to •newt Congress. 

Again, the result of Lok Sabha election 1971, augmented 

the process of detection further. It was so rapid that 

•new• Congress became capable ot forming a government. 

Eventually Mr. Kamlapati Tripathi became Chief Minister 

on April 4, 1971. It heralded' a new era tor internal 
' 

bickering, confrontation between legislative and organi-

zational wing and the intervention of High Command. We 

have seen in the past that when the radical exuberance, 

after the split, subsided new factions sprouted centring· 

around personalities and castes. But this time a new 

sort of factional element emerged since •new• Congress 

opened its gate to defectors principally coming from 

•old• Congress, B.K.D. and Socialist parties. These 

defectors formed new factions within the Party and were 

labelled by their okd party affiliations. These factions 

often met formally and informally and were zealous of 

maintaining their separate identity which they felt 
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would give them more we1gbtage and a better say ln 

collective bargaining and aompetltlon with the rultns 

leadership. 51 Bea14ea. there was a ,fair amo\U'lt ot . . . 
~stty between "genuine Indtraites" ot •new• Congreae 

and these new entrants who were c;onsidered "tatr-weatber 

bird a". On the other hand, they, b)' leaving their ta rent 

organi~ation had become rootless as tar as party-support 

was concerned and were being treated with l"aecond olaaa 

status". 62 Tho defectors felt another hu.m111atlon when 

they found themselves •unwelc~me guest" at d1atr1ct level 

organisation like District Congress Committee. All tbeae 

disillusionment deepened after the ~xpanaion of Cabinet 

on flay 21, 19'71 when various groupe clamoured tor under

representati.on. The history ot Oongresa recorda that 

every time f'acttonal differences be~ome vocal and 

articulate when 8.ft7 opPortulllty tor grabbing the apoila · 

or office arises or 1nd1v1duala are denied the place ot 

power, privilege and. patronage. However, all the time 

efforts are made to maintain balance by pac1fJlng 

tact1onal clatma. 

Mr. Tr1path1 omitted a senior leader ancl former 

Minister Mr. Chaturbhuj Sharma wbo was alao V1ee-Prea14ent 

of u.P.o.c. trom the K1niatersc list when he expanded the 

cabinet on May 21.>: Whereas two known rivala of Jilt. Sharma, 
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6n lir • Swami Prasad Singh and ll.r. Ud1 t Bara1n Sharma -

were inducted. into the cabinet. Bes1d.ea, A. i:. c. c. general 

secretary Bahusuna • s nominee Mr. Raj Mangal Pandey waa 

also excluded from the Oab1net. 53 This act or inclusion 

or exclusion was bound to have its repercussion. Conse

qtlentlyl on June 12 a pressure group of M.Pa, M.L.Aa and 

M.L.Cs held a meeting at the residence or Mr. OhaturbhuJ 

Sharma, the notable exclusion of the Cabinet: the meeting 

was attended by former Union Minister Mr. A.P. Jain, now 

a M.P., Tr~loki Singh, M.P., Mr. Rajmangal PandeJ, tormer 

State Minister and Mr. Anwar Ahmad, former m1n1ater ot 

health who had reoently joined •new• Congress, a tew 

months ago. The promlnent members ot the meeting and 

the "hoatr. or the meeting ~efleetJthat they all were 

aggrieved o.f the1!' omission because once thq had been 

ln power so desired again. 64 These leaders ra1ae4 the 

issue of the .age-old principle ot the Oongreaa PartJ -

"one-man, one-post" • against J!r~ Kamlapa.t1 Tripathl who 

was holding both the posts namely· that of Chief 111n1ster 

and Party Chief. 5Q They demanded tor a "tree" election to 

the post ot U.P.c.a. Prea1dentsh1p. To turtber cloak their 

deaig~ they utilised the catch words of "radical programme" 

bJ asking for nat1onal1aat1on of sugar 1nduatrJ • lowerlag 

down the ceiling on land and imposing ce111ng on urban 

propertJ• 
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These two sets ot demands had larger r&nlif1cat1ona. 

Fl~st the hold or a Chief Minister on p.a.c. is vital for 

h1s aurv1 val and sustenance. .It the control ot P. c. a. 
goes into the hands or his potential rl val tb.eie will be 

no amooth sailing tor blra. Beside~, P.c. c. has a 

dominant sar in the dlstr1but1on ot party tickets 1n 

state elections. It ls ·the importance of the organl• 

zational control that prompted d1seat1st1ed mambera to 

raise voice tor the election of organizational pos~•· 

Second, the demand for'progreaa1ve policies" reflected the 

position ot "let_tlats" within the told ot the Oongreaa. 

CoamonlJ it was held that Mr. Tripathl represented tbe 

so-called rightist leadership ot the ·~ew• Congress. 

It was chiefly because or this that the lef't1sta of 

different sbadea who considered him a neceae1U7 evil 

tor acne time after the split in the Oongreaa ln 1969, 

because of hls dominant position, were now eager to 

dislodge hlta from the poa1t1on ot prominence. *'• 
Chandrajeet Yidav, A.I.c.c. general aecretar)', who ••• 

formorl, ln the Collllunlat PartJ or India, was reportedlJ 

ot the view that 11• P.O. o. chief should be a person with 

"clJnamlc and leftist" image. 
56 

As the p-rEuurure bullt-up, Mr. Tr1path1 resigned 

from the poet C'tf party Ch1et 'before the general bod)' ot 

.v.P.o.c. assembled to discuss party matters on July 4, 1971. 
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Thle aeeeloll waa attended by Jfra. Gandhi who paid rich 

tributes to Mr. 'l'r1path1 tor h1a aerv1cee during a 

dlttlcul.t period ot t11le. At the aame time tJ.P. o. 0. 

general bodJ authorised Mrs. Gandhi ana Ill'. T:r1path1 

to aeleot a new 1n.c;umbent tor the off' lee. IntereatlnglJ, 

tbe idea ot «free" election waa dropped in preaenoe ot 

Mra. Ganclb1 who was there to check aDJ possible proli

feration of tact1onal1•· 57 Mra. Gandhi in conaultat1on 

with Mr. 1'r1path1 selected, lira. Rajenara KWD8l'1 BaJpa1, 

Health Minister in Tripathi' a Cabinet, f»r the poet ot 

U.P.o.o. Cbter. Wltinout 8DJ election • a clear oaae or 
domineering aaJ ot '-enter ~the etate level organisation -

Mra. Bajpal waa unanlmoual7 accepted as U.P.c.c. 

P-resident. In perauaace of •one-man, one-poet• pollc7 
I 

she. realgne4 from the Cabinet. 

Relation between Mr. ~1patb1 and Mra. 8aJpa1 

remained amiable tor considerable period ot time J but 

at'terwarda it was strained by some actions taken bJ 

tlrs. BaJpal. First, ln order to oonaol1date her 

position ln tbe oraan1zat1on ahe nominated a few men 

ln the U.P.c.o. P:Kecutlve, maJorlt}' ot wbom ••• 

'l'ripath1'• den1gl'&tora~ tor example two general 

secretaries, namely, liP~ Ramendra Varma ancl Mr. A8ha 

Zai41. Second, she dissolved maJJ1 D.D. Ca or aeYe'Pal 
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d1atr1cts and farmed ad hoc Committees there compr1e1ng 

her own men. ·Finally, ln January 1972, she 41aaolve4 

U. P. )'outh Oongreaa headed by Ill'. Mcqapat1, son ot . 
llr. Kamlapat1. Rumour wont round. that Jbta. BaJpa1 was 

doing all these thlnga with the backing or ~r. ChandraJ1t 

Yadav, general secretary of A.I.o.o.68 '*'· Yadav 

belonged to the State and was knoWn tor "lettiat" image. 

In order to get hold in the policies of home-atate 

he was using lcleoloig and a few d1es14ent tellowa to 

d1alodg• flr. Tr1path1. 

Again, graduallJ battle-lines between M1n1eter1al1at 

and organ1·aat1onal1at were drawn up. Both the groups. 

started. awroe.ohlng Delhi to denounce each other. A 

bandtul M.L.As under the leadership ot .tormer soc1al1at 

Party leader but now a aongresamm llr. Salig,ram Jaiawal 

met Bra. Gandb! ana apprieo4 b~ about tbo "Qorrupt" 

Mintstera of the State. PJtomlnent •• P• known to be 
I 

JOUDS Turks, Mesaers Ram Dhaa, R.X. Sinha etc. echoed 

the voice. Furthermore, two general secretaries ot 

U.P.o,c. Mr. Ram.endra Varma and Agha Zaidi openl.J 

or1t1c1zed the pol1c1es ot the government an4 labelled 

ohargea or corr\lpt1on aga1nat a tew m1D1atel'a. *'• za141 

even named them, ae.J • Meaaera Balram Singh Yadav, 
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Transport Hinlater, Baldev Slngb Arya, Agriculture 

Mln1ater.68 In counter allegation M1n1ater1al1ata 

accua~d leadership of U.,P.,c.o. for creating cont'ua1on 

in the rank and. tile of the ptlrty and creating a peor 

image Of the party b)' 4enounc1ng the goverDment publiOlJ • 

Besldea, pro•M1n1str, group lodged complaint w1 th the 

High Command tor various lrreguleritlea ed caae ot bogua 

memberships in at least 21 D1atr1ot Congress Oo .. 1tteea. 

For unknown reasons, Coasreaa Parl1e.mentarJ Bolll'd, tor 

a consider a 'ble tlme kept s1lene• and nel ther took aDJ 

action against d1aa1denta nor did 1t suggest Mlnlatr.J to 

mend lts •&J•• Center's 1nd1tterenee only aggravated 

the a1tuat1on.60 Ulttmatel7, leaders from Delhi inter

vened, llr. Agha Zflld1 was asked to resign tor calling 

the government •antl•aoolalist and reactionary". On the 

other hand a central C0121D1ttee, heacted by llr. S1taram 

Keaar1, oame to Iaoknow to enquire 1nto the iaauo ot 

bogus .membership. The Committee found allegation 

aubstantial in 19 Districts. fh1a new war of attrition 

can 'be seen 1n relation to the 4om1nant role ot the 

Center. Mr. ChandraJ1t Yadav was trJlng to torm a group 

of left1ata while the tormer Congress President and 

senior leader Mr. Jagj1van Ram waa oppoaecl to euch 

populist rhetoric o~ f!r11 Yadav~ Mr. Ram supported 

Mr. Kamlapati fr1path1 1n coaaon war against the 'lett• 
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foroe ot the PartJ. u. P. c. o. obiet 1r a. Baj pa1 waa 

olose to liJ:t. Chandrajlt Yadav tor h1a aupport from 

Delhi. Since, Mr. Be11avat1 Randan Bahuguna, Mllllater 

of State tor Commun1cat1oft waa not frlendlJ with Mra. 

BaJpa1 ror the l-eiuson ot their home d1atr1c~ (Allahabad) 

pol1t1os, he, ln ap1te ot hls •aoc1al1st lean1ngat 

preferred to Join the hands or 'l'r1path1• a group. 61 

ProgreaaivelJ Yadav's group weakened and reaultantlJ 

Mrs. Bid pal lost the battle to Mr. 'l'rip.athl. lt waa a 

victory or MlQisterialiats over organlzationaliata aa 

w•ll as auoceaa ot a powertul lobby at the center which 

was fighting a proxy war 1n the a tate. However, to a 10 14 

any open ahowdowa, ll.ra. BaJpai stepped down trom the 

·poat ot U.P.c.c. Ob1et in the second week ot December 1972. 

Slnoe there was no con1ensua among the party men, 

a direct appolntment of the PartJ Ch1et could not take 

place. UltlmatelJ• !r1path1'• group fielded Mr. 

BalJnath Kureel as a claimant tor the post. B1gh CODmand 

also tacltl7 blessed his candidature w1 th the ld•a that 

being a Bar,...-i.fan he would be a draw ~or Barljan votes ln 

the tb rthcomlng elections. 62 Aa a mark ot protest to 

Tr1path.1• s group til". Sal1gram Ja1swal fought the election 

and secured 8'1 votea against '71'7 votoa of Mr. Ku.reel. 

Later on," Mr. Jo.lawal alleged that central leader a llke 
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Measers Bahuguna, K.C. Pant, .u.s. D1x1t ·canvaaaed tor 
.._ 83 """"* Xureel. After the eleot1on, the U.P.o.c. executive 

and Parliamentary Board were re-constituteclJ' Ill's. Sajpal 

and Mr. Jaiawal were made V1ce-Pres1denta 1n the Exe(.lu t1ve 

and 1nclucle4 1n the Parliamentary Board. 1'b.1a act ahowa 

that an attempt was made to reconcile the dispute 'and 

begin a new phase. 

The new J•ar of 19 ?3 began with a low Ji~ note in 

terms of tact1ona1 f1Sht• occaa1onallJ, voicea ot 

protest were heard regarding lawleaaneaa or 4eter1orat1ns 

image of the goYernment but such mild tremora were not 

pOwerful enough to rook the government. Blt to 

Tripathi•a Ddstortune, Provtat•al Armed Constabular,, 

an vmed pollee force ot the state, staged a mut1nJ ln 

tbe second week of YaJ, 1978J it continued week-long and· 

took a lleaVJ to•l of policemen• a 11vea. \\ben the rebellion 

was quelle4 with the help ot iil'llfl, Jlr. Tr1pathJ waa 

,ummoned to Delhi to apPrise eenlor leaders about the 

prevailing situation in the State. However, the revolt 

revealed the sori'y state or att'airs ln U.P. end lent 

weight to 1r1pathi • a 4etractore' v1ew that tM autborltJ 

ot the government had alreadJ touched the rock•bottoll due 

to corrupt and 1netf1c1ent a~1atrat1on. Former UDlon 

Food M1n1ater Mr. A.P. Jain., A.I.c.o. general aecretQ7 

A£1Z Jmam and several M.L.Ae and M.Pa me·t Mrs. Gandhi ln 
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the first week ot Ju.ne and requested her to remove Mr. 

Tr1pathl. Mr. _ Tripathl came to Delhi on 8th of June and. 

waa reportedly sugeated by High Oonman4 to drop a few 

Minister a who earned nota.riety for their corruption ta. 

recent time; llr. Tr1path1 on the other hand denied to 

drop them but suggested that he hlmael:f would rather 

quit. 64 It waa clever move on the part of' Mr. Trlpathl 

because ouater of a tew 111n1atera. on whoae supPort he 

earlier' aurv1ve4 al.ght have incurred the antagonlaa ot 
• 

those ll1n1aterta. Their f'ruatrat1on would have undermined 

his poaltlon; provided there was 8DJ further 1nt1ght1ns 

with the d1aa1ctenta. 66 Sensing the reluctance ot Jl:r. 
' 

Trlpatbl to drop a few mlnlatera trom his Cabinet. at 

last Blgb Command adv1eed b. Tr1pathi to tender the 

resignation or bla MS.niatrJ'. Eventuall7 Jilt. Tri~ath1 

resigned &long with his colleagues on June 12 and 

recommended the President's rule. The Governor dulJ 

promulgated it. 

Bow, 1 shall take up the study of' subsequent eventa 

leading to tb.e arrival of Mr. Bahuguna aa Chtet M1n1ater 

and the victory ot the Congress Part7 ln the AaaemblJ 

election held 1n Feb~uary 19"14. ln the next chapter• 
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CHAPTER IV 

POLITICAL DEVELOPME!iT ••• PBASE li (1973-74) 

As it has been observed in the previous chapter 

that on the recommendation of outgoing Chief Minister 

Mr. Tripathi, Mr. Akbar Ali Khan, the Gove~nor or U.P. 

put the State Assembly under "animated suspens1on". 1 

This action' of the Governor was seen by opposition 

leaders as an "inspired move" carried out at the behest 

of the Central Government. 2 

Normally the Constitution provides tGr the 

imposition ot President's rule in the event ot the 

Constitutional breakdown in any State. At that t~e 

there was no sucb crisis in the state. The Congress 

Party enjoyed and continued to enjoy absolute major1tJ 

ln the State Assembly which was not dissolved but put 

under the "animated suspension". In terms of the spirit 

of the Constitution, one can saJ that 1t was !lot a 

purely ju.st1fiable case because President• s rule was 

apparently imposed to solve the internal differences in 
& 

the State Congress, and improve the image or the authority 

since it was seriously eroded by the outburst ot the 

P.A.O .• rebellion. A correspondent ,of Indian Express 

rightly observed -
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"The fmposition of President's rule in Uttar 
Pradesh for a brief spell may be on keeping 
with the letter of the Constitution but ia 
certainly not keeping with its spirit."3 

Instead of going into the constitutional niceties, 

let me say in all its fairness that the brief imposition 

of President's Rule lett the people thinking whether what 

suited the ruling party •a strategy was also consti

tutionally proper. Another curious· factor in the 

eontext,of relation between state party and High Command 

was that State Oongreaa Legislature was not given a tree 

hand to have its say on the next move after the resig

nation of Mr. 'l'ripatbi•s M1n1~stry. It could have 

happened that the party was able to locate a new leader 

and to get him to helP the party fulfil its responsibility 

to the· electorate. 4 

Regarjing the internal differences of the party 

it shows two factors - First, the inability to select 

any popular leader to replace Mr. Tripathi and second, 

the strong position of Mr. Tripathi within the structure 

of State Oongress because be could not be summarilJ 

dismissed by the High Comnand when he resisted ita 

proposal to drop a few allegedly corrupt m1n1stera trom 

the Cabinet. At the same time it was also clear that 

Mr. Tr1path1 would not be able to hold out for. a long 
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ttme in the face of his Ddnistry•s dismal record in 

the office. As a fact, his administration was considered 

as one of the inefficient and corrupt one ever seen 1n 

u.p~ Without making any prejudicial observation I shall 

onl)' quote a lengthy passage, script by Mr. Kala, which 

will throw light on the common view held bJ manJ a tow 

about his administrations 
I 

"The Congress image has been tarnished in th8 State 
by coiTuption, nepotism and favour! tism at all 
levels of administration. In fact, the State 
has never been govern.ed so badly as under the 
Tripathi Ministry. Several allegations made 
against his ministers were never investigated 
and Mr. Tr1path1 consistently refused to order 
a probe by a High Oourt judge ••••• Allegations 
were also made about Tripathi' s own relatione 
making recommendations to officials. Tbe wife 
of one, popularly known as •gbhujit earned 
partS.culerly a bad name •••• " · 

In short, his administration had brought the 

prestige of the Party to a sorry pass. Though situation 

in the State was by no means enviable, various factions 

of the Party were involved in lobbying at High Qomand 

to corner the Chief Mlnistership .in the State• Kessera 

Chandrajit Yadav, Uma Shankar Dixit, Hemavati Nandan 

Bahuguna and even.Kamlapati Tripathi were being 

considered among tbe possible claimant to the post. 

The President rule in the State gave ample time to 811 

aspirants to try their lucks. 
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Mr. Tr1path1 was willing to atay 1n the State; 

he tried to mend his fences with his old time detractor 

Mrs. Rajendra Kumar! Bajpa1. Both had common motives -

the. reigns of U.P. Should not be allowed to go in the 

hands of those who were no longer active in u.p. politics, 

although they represented the State at the· Centre. This 

situation was prompted bJ two incidents • first, Mr. 

Dixit, an asp!.rant tor the post, had been to W.cknow 

in the la.st week of September and addressed a meeting 

of the workers stating, "I am not wUling to become Oh1et 

Minister but if Prime Minister wishes so I may have to. n6 

':Chis alarmed Mr. Tr1path1 and forced him to stay trom 

the meeting and his supporters too. On the other band, 

Mrs. Bajpa1. was suspicious of possible arrival of 

Mr. Bahuguna in the State from High Command in caae 

State partymen fai~ed to put forth any suitable 

alternative for the Chief Mlnistership. Mrs. Bajpa1 

was reportedly not on good terms with_ Mr. Bahuguna, .hence 

she decid&d to favour Mr. Tripatbi, consequently both 

together met Mrs. Gandhi on october 11 to apprise her 

the situation in U.P.7 

Meanwhile Mr. Chandrajlt Yadav end Mr. JU.xlt 

visited Lucknow se.paratel7 to assess the situation. In 
I 

the politic~ circle it was assumed that both of th.a 
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came to ascertain the possibility of their chances for 

the post of Chief Minister but they found that the 

majority of Congress M.L.As were still behind Mr. T.ripathi 

and not an7 other person. 8 Whereas various tactlona were 

busy for exploring their possibilities, Mrs. Gandhi kept 

consulting the leaders of the party who were concerned 

with the U.P. politics. During this fluid tlituation, 

various deputation of U.P. M.L.Aa came to meet Mra. 

Gandhi and convinced her that Mr. Tripathi was the onl}' 

person desirable. Seeing his stronghold among the 

M. L.As Mrs. Gandhi in consultation with Congress 

Committee announced that Mr. Tr1path1 should continue 

as the leader of u. p. Congress Legislature Part)'. 9 

All these activities show two trends of the 

Congress Party. First group loyal ties shift according 

to the fortunes ot group leader. second the final say 

rests w1th the High Oommand because all approach there 

to seek its blessing. More or less, after the thumping 

victory of 1971 which was fought on the basis of 

per aonali t7 • Indira Batao' or 'Ind1r a Lao 'J the power 
be 

ot High Command came to;personalised in the form of 

Mrs. Gandhi. on the advice of Mrs. Gandhi, Mr· · Tr1path1 

prepared the list of Ministers and came to Delhi to get 
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approvai • But he was cont'ronted with the dictum of 

High CoD'IJland -

"Ministry will be composed of only those who 
reflect a clear record. nlO 

In fact, High Command wanted to present a clean 

picture of the Ministry in the State which was badlJ 

mutilated after the P.A. 0. rebellion. Though Mr. '1'ripath1 

waa allowed to return to power due to solid support of 

State M.L.As, it was clearly stated that he Sbould not 

induct those who were previously criticized publicll 

for their dubious reputation. But Mr. T.ripathi refused 

to delete the names of those fellows - Messera Balram 

Yada~, ·Baldev Singh Arya etc~ - because they stood bJ 

him in thick and thin. Since Mrs. Gandhi was intent 

upon giving a new image to the Congress 1n the State 

keeping 1n view the February Assembly Election, after 

noticing predicament of Mr. 'l'ripathi asked him to come 

to Join Cabinet at Centre. Consequently, he announced 

on November 1, 19'73 to Join Cabinet at Centre and 

proposed the name of Mr. Bahuguna for Chief' MlnisterShip~11 

The ouster of Mr·. Tr1pathi.and arrival of Hr. Bahuguna 

on u. P. ac~ne was interpreted in political circle aa 

a 'liistinot ideological tilt to the. lett",_ because 
12 

Mr, Tripathi was taken t!lS "rightist"• The whole 
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episode throws light on the internal politics ot the 

Oongress Party. A sudden. change trom Mr. Tripathi to 

Mr. Bahuguna showed the importance or High Command, 

particul.arly that of Mrs. Gandhi in disposing the matter 

decisively. The supremacy or Central leadership was 

nothing new to the Party. Example. atter exempl·e can 

be cited to show that in final analysis the choice· 

ot Chief 11U.n1ster rest.s with Central leader. Even when 

there was fight between Mr. Purushotam Das Tandon and 

Mr. Narendra Dev to form a first popular 141n1strJ 1n 

the State 1n 1937, it was central leadership which 

selected Mr. Govind Ballabh Pant to lead the M1n1strJ.
13 

M:>reover, the main taetor behind Mr. Bahuguna• a 

selection was that he represented a 1oung dJnamic 

figure 1n the State politics .and earned lot ot repu

tation for his Skiltull handling of the situation during 

1971 Lok Sabha election in the State. 14 

' 
At last, Mr. Bahuguna was ushered into the office 

of the Chief Minister on November 7, 19'73. He was 

confronted wlth the main task to build up a new image 

or the Congress Party so that 1t could win a majoritJ 

tn the Assembly Election scheduled to be held in Febru&rJ 

19'74. First of all, Mr. Bahuguna tried to give adequate 

representation to all segments or society in hia 
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Mlnistl'J •15 Besides, in forming the Ministry cautious 

errorts were made by htm to satisfy all the interests 

of the party to avoid dissenaion within it. Thua, 

Mr. Salig Ram Jaiswal who raised the banner of revolt 

against corruption among ministers in Tripathi'a Cabinet, 

Mrs. Bajpai who had vowed to tight Bahuguna•_a ascendanOJ 

to power and her lieutenant Mr. Agha Zaidi had been 

inducted in the Ministry. Mr. Sheonath Singh who headed 

a pressure group of former B.K.D .• men within the fold 

or Congress had also been found a berth. 16 

Since the main task before Mr. l)ahuguna was to 

reverse the trend or appalling degeneration in order to 

win the tmpending AsaemblJ election, it will be relevant 

to study the party politics ot the Congress 1n terms of 

election manoeuvering delivered by Mr .• Bahu.guna. 

UndoubtedlJ Mr. Bahuguna was known tor his organizational, 

trade union and administrative experiences. It wae 

expected that he would oertalnl'f improve the situation 

in the state to returbish the image of the party • To 

quote Mr • Bahuguna himself, I take up following lines -

"I must get results i'tiek17 and I must carrJ 
the people with me. 17 

First of all Hr. Bahuguna exhorted for an increase 

in power supply to village. Be ordered 'the Electr1citJ 
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Board ot .the state to suppl}' power to villages trom 

previous 9 hours to 13 hours. Besides, he called upon 

to raise thermal generation from the previous 66 percent 

to 90 percent of the installed capacity .18 All the 

attempts were directed to create an impression that 

the government was determined to improve the situation 

ot the state. His next .step involved sanction or 

economic concession to various· quarters ot the state. 

He announced that there would. be parity ot •Dearness 

Allowance' between state and central employees. The 

subsequent rise in D.A. or· state employees benefitted 

six hundred thousand government servants. Next came the 

equalisation of pq and allowances of teachers and other 

em.plo1eea in aided schools and those or government 

schools. It affected ao,ooo. teachers and employees. 

Besides, he persuaded sugar magnets to increase the mill 

price of sugarcane from previous Rs. 11~50 per quintal 

to Ra. 12.50 per quintal. It brought benefit tor 18 lakh 

kissan families or roughl7 one crore tarmers. 19 All 

these measures created a favourable image tor the party • 

Besides, Mr. Bahuguna with much fanfare reshUffled the 

b~eaucraq in the state to streamline the activities 

ot . the government. 20 In addition to 1t, Mr. Bahuguna 

addressed the meeting or I.c.s.-I.A.s. association and 
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called upon them to "work tor a aooialiat sooletJ" • it 

helped hlm to eatabllah his ~age aa a aoc1al1et rather 

than r1&ht1at Cblet Mlnlater. 21 

Before the arrival of Mr. Bahuguna the concl1t1on 

regarding the auppl7 ot eaaentlal commod1t1ea waa yer7 

acute and miserable. People wer• d.tasuated with the 

maladaln1atrat1on of the government. In orcler to atem 

this ret, he went from mlnlatrJ to mlnlatrJ 1n Delhi to 

get more allocation or eaaentlal articles. Our1oualJ 

centre waa not even halt-seaeroua to atate as lt became 

after the third week ot November 1n aupplJlllg the 

eaaential goods. W1thln a tew daJa ot Babuguna1e 

lnatallation in the otttce, the foodgrain ~ota waa 

increased per unit 1n ration shops - troa three to e1gbt 

k1ioa; trom half a litre kerosene oil per tamllJ per 

_month to as much aa one could bUJ. _Cement and HJdro-

genated oil wblcb were not available betcre could be . 
ha4 1n plent)'. i."V'en in reepect of fertiliser, the 

situation bad turned much better than what lt wae almost 

a 'month back.-22 

Atter attending the problems ln this •ector he 

tried to woo the Muallm electorates.· Hual1ma conat1tuted 

16 to 44 percent ot total votes ln 9'1. oonat1tuenc1ea 1n 
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the state. 23 Their swing must have at:tected the tortune1 

ot the party. Hence, he first appointed 4000 teacher• 

in primary schools to teach Urdu in those schools. He 

favoured the idea that Urdu Should become the second 

o:f':ticial language in the State. Three Conferences 

between November and December were held tn Lucknow to 

promote the cause ot Urdu. 24 

In this programme c! influencing masa psychology 

next came a aeries ot implementation of various schemea. 

'l'o enumerate a few - Shahdra-Saharanpur Railway line 

work started !'rom December 2J So-.e Pump Canal. proJect 

was inaugurated by Mrs. Gandhi at Mirzapur on January 16J 

f~undation atone was laid by her tor the creation of 

Faizabad Agricultural University on January 15J the 

atatua of Kaahi Vidyapeeth was raised to that of a full

fledged University on January 15J announcement waa made 

to open two more. Universities- Roh1lkhand and Avadh • 

ln. the state tn JanuarJ 29 J roundat1on stone tor a 

tert111ser plant, I.F.F.o.o. waa laid by Mra •. Gandhi on 

Janua17 16 at Phulpur in Allahabad district; similarly 

did she lay the foundation stone tor a B.H.E.L. complex 

in Jhana1 on January 9J before all. this. Itrs. Gandhi· had 

already laid foundation stones for a linkage project 
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between Gomti and · Sharda-Sahy ak Canal and tor the 

establishment of a branch of HindUstan Aeronautics 

Limited ln Lucknow on November 17.25 

I have digressed a little from the internal 

functioning of the (party politics) Congress Party to 

its external governmental activities. Such a digression 

is desirable to show the emerging pattern of part)' 

politics. All the issues discussed above clearly 

suggest two broader implications - first, all these 

activities were an exercise for wooing the electorateJ 

second, first time in ita history the organisation ot 

the party was relegated to the background in the context 
' of election. For the sake of refurbishing the image ot 

the party the channels of the government were being used 

rather than the organizational gasa roots or the party. 

Mr. BUreel, the U.P.o.c. Chief was totally eclipsed bJ 

the personality and policies of Mr. Bahuguna. All these 

activities help us to project a clear picture ot 

relationship between organi~ational and governmental 

wings of the Congress Party. 

Now again reverting back to the internal politics 

of the part}, one can notice that after the arrival ot 
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Mr. Bahuguna the ove:rt tone of factionalism was subsumed 

·under the issue of preparation for wirming the election. But 

When the question of selecting the candidates for the 

election arose,· various groups within the part)r became 

active to corner larger share or tickets. According to 

normal procedure District Congress CoDID.ittee prepares 

a list and sends it to Pradesh Election Committee which 

in turn forwards it to the State Parliamentary Board in 

Delhi, with maximum three names for per constituency. 

Now, it is upto Parliamentary Board to announce the 

final list. In Uttar Pradesh ai'ter a long spell of 

wrangling at Lucknow the list was forwarded to the 

Parliamentar1 Board, Here Mr. Bahuguna was keen on 

inducting as man, new taces as possible as this would 

alone give htm sufficient weightage in the state politics. 

Mr. Tr1pe.th1 who favoured the going of Mr. Bahuguna to 

Luclmow as Chief Minister was making everJ e!'tort to 

ensure that sitting M.L.As,. major.1ty of whom were hia 

supporters during his tenure at I.ucknow. must be given 

adequate representation. Now, it was clear that 

Mr. Bahugtma and Mr. Tripathi were pulling in different 

d1rections! 26 In addition to these two prominent groups. 

another group was being led by Mrs. Rajendra Kum.arl 

Bajpa1 with a tacit support of Mr. Chandrajit Yadav• ., The 
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most interesting thing about this pre-election jostling 

was that unlike the paatt the u.P.c.c. Ohiet Mr. Kureel 

was maintaining a very low key posture. perhaps due to 

his little standing in the organ1zat1·on. 27 

Confronted with all these counter pressures tbe 

Parliamentary Soard was appearing ver7 indec1s1 ve to take 

allJ final step. Historically looking, such a precarious 

situation was not a new one, election had alwaya 

generated much tension and activated factional pull ln 

the Party. 'Lhis time again the whole drama was being 

reenacted. The gravity of the situation can be under

stood by the fact that it took ~ur postponement and 

tive sittings for the Congress Central Election Committee, 

to finalise the list or U.P. whereas the lists of orissa, 

Pondicherry and Manipur were finalised in a single d~. 28 

Af"ter the fina11sat1on of list, a few unsatisfied amaller 

groups might have felt dejected but bigger groups appeared 

more or less satisfied. Afterwards the part} seem1ngly 

remained united till Mr. Bahuguna led the party to the 

victory in the election and formed the pvernment 1n the 

tirst week of March. 1974. 

Now I shall stop the discussion here itself • So 

tar 1 have tried to give a picture of the chronological 
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development ot political process in the Congress party, 

coupled with necessary analysis ot crucial events. The 

ettort has been to bring out the major. trends and 

tendencies or the political activities taking place 

in a dominant party. I have 11m1 ted 1tt1 discussion w1 thin 

the framework ot the scope or my dissertation which is 

l1mlted upto the State Assembly election of 39 74. 

To wind up the whole d1scues1on, I would like to 

say that factional dispute dominates the affair or party 

politics. However, its severity and. intensitJ is not 

same all the time but varies from. time to time. There 

are certain occasions When it becomes more volatile 

and explosive. One can enumet>ate those situations aa . 

follows - first, the arrival of election with ita 

accompanying issue or ticket distribution creates a 

propitious situation tor> factional squabble. Next comes 

the time when Cabinet formation or 1ts expansion takes 

place. Thirdly, party.meetings provide a good platform 

for intense group fighting. Fourthly, the fortunes or 
I 

the party in the election • preferabl7 when there is a 

debacle or rout - serve as a convenient weapon tor the 

internal warfare. Lastly. all these activities are 

carried under the over-arching framework of High Oo1111and 

which either intervenes. or issues decree to perform 



the role of an external catalyst to th& whole 

drama. 
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Now switching over to the last chapter of the 

dissertation I shall try to arrive at certain conclue1ona 

which are amply borne out by the events discussed so 

tar. 
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COHC:LUSIOB 

The previous two cbaptetta provide a aurv•y llke 

4eaorlpt1on ot the crucial events t.aklng place wlthln 

the tr8Jilework ot party-pol1t1ca ln Uttar Pradesh 

Congre••·• 'fbe pol1t1oal proc•aa ot the partJ baa beea 

dlaouaaed behind. the backdrop of two maln themes - the 

pattern or atructural •elatlonab1p among lta conatltuenta 

(say legtalat1ve w1aa, organisational e1ng a.n4 1l1sb . 
Ooiii:Wld) and tbo nature ot factional achlam. 1'bo 

aooond laauo 1a more oPUclal bocauae lt goea a loaa 

way to ahape the nature and pattern ot the relatloa 

w1 tbtn the atruot\&Pal conatltuenta or tho partJ. 

Bow analJalng the whole phenomenon through the 
-

tbooret1oal framework. dlacuaaod 1R the aeoon4 chapter, 

I shall try to · brlng out the aallent treDda and ten4enclea 

of the party pollt1ca. Firat I shall take up the study 

ot atruotural relation &moJ'lQ ita constituent parte. 

Stanel7 Koohanek1 baa extenaS.vel7 clealt with the 

org&l\laa.tloDal framework ot the Oo~eas PartJ. But 

b1a empbaala ta only at Centre-level atruoture ratber 

than at a tate level. Here rtfl atudy 1a related wl th tu 
etatolevel pol1t1ca, hence eftorta have bo&D made •o 

throw llgbt ol'l the atruotural rOlatloD t&Jd.ag place 
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wi,b1n the framework ot the U.P. State Oongreaa. Tbe 

l'Ole or High Cor.aand will be parcel ved ae an external 

catalJst oocas1onally partlo1pat1ng, 1ntervenf.Qg and 

regularla1ng tbo pol1t1cel torcea of the State Oongreaa. 

Recapltula.tlon ot eventa ~om 1969 to 19'14 brqa 

rorth certain truth about tbe structural relation ot 

the atateOongreaa. Tbe relation oetween leg1alat1ve 

anct orfian1zat:loDal •lna• alwa,a tluctuat•J. 1n the tace 

or a clomlnant leader oonf'l1ct1ng 1nteroata are s-eoonc1le4 

but the presence ot weak leaderab1p assravatea the 

oonf1.1ot. Oen_.all7, par\J-soverament lateractloD 

becomes a camoutlase tor group oontJ. lot. In normal oaae, 

pPo•govern•nt and anti-government groupe try to capture 

the control ot the party oraantan,1on. But When dlaal4enc• 

atrengthena lta o.ct1v1ty} 1t becomes 1mperat1ve tor 

d1eaf.t1ent 810 up to capture the partJ organlaat1ou tor 

two reaaona - Firat, peJtty ol'gan1&at1on 1a an excellent 

form from wbloh tbe group oan gain leverage againat tb~ 

majority group aad attack the m1n1atrJ. W1tb. thla 

levarase there ls poaslb1l1tJ to w1n over enough 

supporters 1n the lea1alatlve wing to take over the 

1!1nlatrJ. Second, to.UJ.Ds tb1s, a seoontl alternative 

1a avaUable. Control ,of the party organlsatf.on aeana 

the domlnance over the part, eleotlon machlner)', wblob 
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oac be ~aed lo enaure the aeleotloD ot leslalatlve 

eand14atea .from 1ta own poup. fh1a. ln t\rb pe.ranMea 

that tble group will eventuallf emerge as the aominan' 
lestal.atlve gr-oup atteP the elections. The 1ntena1tJ 

ot the atl"ussle w1 thin the par'f prove a tbe tb.aol''J or 
Paul R. _.aaa that oontltot la unmlatakabl'f boun.d to 

develop over the dlttr1~t1on ot pewer and atatua.s 

As a reault ot 'thla 1ntra-partJ manoeuverlag 1t 

1a neoeaaal'y tor OJ _,.oup dea1P1ng to remain 1n po...,. 

to aeoure ooDtrol or both part, and governmeot. Tbe 

situation ba41J det.rlOPatea when tbe emergence ot a 

dOIIlnan.t leaderahlp talla and contla.ual 41apute of the 

part, •••••• \he oharaoterlatto or the contllct raa1na 
between two par-ty sJatema of alternating elltea wlthla 

the dominant O~gresa PaPtJ. 3 To avo14 aucb a aor17 

atate ot attaht at provlnoia.l level, tbe Gonpeaa WOrklrag 

Oo..tttee baa lnatituted a ~b-Oomadtt••• ~e Oentral 

fa:Pl1amentU7 Board, wblob pla71 the role of arbiter lD 

the case of cl1apute be,ween two wlnga or the partJ. aa.ct 

attecta -reconolllatlOD ae well aa ooordlaatlon. 

~dsins t~om ~he soene ot U.P. Congre•a tbe 

bl•berto d1aouaaed Dremlse became eubatca1d.a,e4. D1aa1dent 

groups alw8Ja preasur1ae4 tbe lcs1alat1velea4er to res1p 

trom tho po at· ot partJ cb1e1'. !he eaae ot llr • Jt811lapatl 
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'fr1path1 la too evlctent. OD the other band, the 

leg1alat1ve lea4er alway a 'made attempts to hold awq ~ 

the organlaatloo. a-. Trt.pathl bad a great eaJ lD the 

appointment ot ltPa. RaJendra .ltumarl BaJta1 an4 suooeaatul 

elootton ot Mr. Ba1jnatb ~eel aa tbe P.re•14enta or 
U.P.o.c. Later on wben ttra·. Bajpal wtab.ed to atrengthea 

her poa1t1on aha brougbt, aa we have seen in preYioua 

chapters., a few ot her lieutenants in the organlaatS.on. 

The relat1onab1p between atate ana central pe'J 

OPSaDisatlon auggeata the metaphorical relatlOD betwe•D 

trunk an4 the bruoh ot a big trees' the latte~ . 
euatalrd.ns power fro• the tormer. However• the 

lotenal tJ ot relation vorlea from. time to time. It 

thero la atroq leadership at tbeatate with a larger 

base lt -can r-eelat the attempts ot 81gb Command to 

humble it. For example, ta ita early biatorJ, the U.P. 

State Ooupeaa ba4 aeen the austa1Dtng power ot Mr. G.B. 

Pu• aot to Jlel4 lMltore oentre. La._ on, la reoent 

times. a.. fr1path1, preolaelJ on the 'baala or auppor' 

enjoJe4 bJ h1m trom state Coll&l'e&a leglalatora, lUnqed 

to hold out asa1nat the advlce of tbe Oentre to drop a 

few a1leaedl7 corrupt mlntstere or to shltt to Centr• 

atte tbe P. A. c. re'belllon. ~ll' after a long perauaa1oa 

an4 co nt1oue4 ettort ot Blah Coanand ~~~'• 'lrlpathl agee4 
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to coae to Delb1 to JolD Cabinet there. Moreover, b1a 

aupport was aol1c1ted tor Nr. Babuguna to ensure b1a 

l'IIIOoth at&J 1n the &tate. 

The · otbel' b'end regarding tbe relation betweea 

B1gh Ool'l1mall(l an<:t Stat• branch oomoa t'ortb 1e tb.&t ot 

relative autouo~ ot tbo state organization. However, 

thla autonorq tluctua.tea ln correapondonoe with cbanglns 

ai tuat1on. Por example, ef"ter 1969 apl1t wben the Hlp 

Command ot 'Hew• Congreaa l.tself waa 1n a preoa.rtoua 

situation, lt allowed a greater amount or freedom to 
. 

the atete leadereblp to obalk out ita atrateQ. But 

this aituatlon changed prosreea1velJ w1tb a sradual 

atrengtbenlna ot the H1sh Co•and. After the m.aaalve 

electoral vlotoey or 19"11 lt became stronger and 

tightened 1ts hold over the state loaderabip. 

Looking tbt"oUSh theoretical framework, <l1acuaaed 

1n the aeoond obapter, tbe atruoture or the at;ate 

Congreaa 1s loose and flexible. The relationship ohans•• 
Xc--

aocor41ng ~ebltt1ng power poelt1on or various componen,ta. 

The aaaartlon or fiol'J'ls Jonoa6 that the atpuoture ot 

Congreaa party la 'open' tor rearultment, competition 

for power and interaction w1tll other pBl"tieo 1a well 
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borne out by the pJ'oaen' stWS,. As lt baa been 

observed that att.r 1971 vlotorJ, M.L.Aa from varloua 

parties mado thelr wq to the told of tbe •new• CoD{9"eaa. 

They were accommo4ated ln the part)' lrreapect1ve o~ 
'-their baclqsround. secon<llJ, the •new' Oongeaa or tba 

Oonsr••• betore the apllt waa alwaJa pitted asa1na.t tbe 

Jana SAftSb, B.K.D. and. Soctallat P.ut1ea to aobleve 

power. Tb1Jtd17, the 'new• Oongt"el!uJ supported tb8 

ooalltlon gove:r~ent of fir. Charen Singh formed lD 

Feb1'U8.l"J 1970. It ehowa 1te ocoaalonal lnteractlon 

with eratwhtle oppoalt1on part)' too. 

Tho next l.apel"tant elemeat of theoretical frame• 

work about t~ atruotw:-e ot the OoDgreaa Party ia • la 

the words ot 111ron W.1ner, ita "a4apt1ve atructval 

aaalgnment"8• It auggeata that adaptive oapao1tJ or 

tbe part:v 1 ln otber< words, whatever 1a deemed eaaent1al 

tor tbe aur'91val or the party, 1t baa at,empted to 

adopt 1taelt to the 1mme41ate environment. It ls true 

ln the oaae ot the U. P. Co~eaa aa 1 t baa been cle&rlJ' 

borne out b7 the etudf of tho period between 1969 to 

19'74. Atter the split •new• Congreaa appeared a oompao• 

group bl.lt a dea1re to come lnto pow_. alowlJ aa4e 1t 

throw open l ta sate for pol1t1oal leader a of all b.uea. 

Aa we have aaen tbat at the tlme of aplit ln November 
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1969, tbe 'new' Oonv••• enJoyed support ot onlJ 108 

K.L.Aa but bJ the beglnnlns ot 1971 it ba.ct eDCn&sh K.L • .u 

to tn.tall lts own aovernment 1n tbe month ot April. la 

that way lt more than doubled ita atrenstb b7 lta 

acaOJIDlodative and adaptive structure ooDductve· to 

4eteotlon .&om outa14e. It la clear aow thau lt b.aa 

al••J• •amperect and tailored its goal M4 atruture 

acoordias to the bhtmgq envtronmeu. 
I 

The next malo theme. or the 41acuaa1on la 

tactlonal achlaDl contlnuallJ operating in the told ot 

the Congreae Pat"'J.. Viewing this problem through th• 

theoretical framework (Marxist, Nou-Marld.at both); 

dlaouased lD the second obapter, the aal1ent 14ea .meraea 

1a that the Gongresa Part,- 1a a ooalltiion ot lntereata.' 

1n u. P. Congress, we ••• that r1ob. t"~a, rrd.cldle 

peaaantr,, urban middle class and bls lndu•trllllS.ota in 

the form of 14eolog1oal orlentatlon of varioua par'J' 

leadcwa t1nd expresalon 1n the pol1o1ea ot the partJ. 

The 1aaues discussed among the varloua Conareaa taotlonal 

leadera hav• c1WAJS ln•olved the natlona11satlon OP 

noa-nat1onal.lsatlon ot ausar 1nduatr1ea, lowes-1Dg don 

or ltm!t1ng tbe celllng ot 'land holdings. e~tloa or 

non-exel~G'tlon of land Peven.uea to ·a parttoul,ar group ot 

land holding, aubaldJ oD the aupplJ of fertUlaer Ul4 . 
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PGat1o14ea eto. All tbeae issues have been olearlJ 

brought out 1ft the pl'iev1oua two ohaptera. Bea-14ea. 

eoonoalc lntereet, varto\la aoo1al r•al.1tlea have alao 

got retleoted ln tbe garb of tact1onal schism. Woolns 

ot Barljan end Mualtm aent1ments are clear auggeattona 

of the party. Betore election ot 19'141 Kr. Ba1JD&th 

Kureel waa made Prea14en.t to win over the Bar1Jan votea 

wbereaa tbe oauao of Ur4u waa oatenalblJ ohelllpioaed Juat 

batore the eleotloll to influence tbe llualSma. Moreover, 

thoae issues •ere often ra1sed wltbln the framework ot 

the Party to f'J.abt faotional battle in tbe government . 
an4 tho organisatlon. 

Aa Llpsoa6 baa pointed out that there are certala 

pre-cond1t1ona tor the emergence and oontlnultJ ~ the 

tactlonallam, lt 1s amplJ palpable that those oond1tlona 

are mor-e or lees available ln the u.p. Coagreaa. Firat 

there ls alwQJa a factional group wltb lta 41at1nct 

leader. Por example, before the split, lt waa NP. S&mtapat1 

'l'p1 patbl 1n the Cobgr'esa who •aa beading the 110at 

promlDent faction against tbe lea4erab1p ot ltl'. c.u. Gupta. 

Afterwards, und.- the atewar4ab1p ot Jlr. Tr1path1. the 

Party saw the existence ot tact1onal go\lp~ wltb either 

state leadva llke urs. Sajpat or 11r. Salls RODl Jalaw~ 

or Central leadera like Hr. ChandraJlt Yadav an4 otbe1'a. 
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Second, a common set of lntereata l.e. to com. lnto 

position of power an4 privilege - alwaJs bel<l av.ob sroupa 

tosetber. However, 1n the taoe ot otterlnaa troa other 

groupe VBl-loua members occaalonall:t obange4 tbell' 

loyaltlea. TblrdlJ, certain situations llke Oat..lnet 

t'ormatlon •. ticket 41atr1buUoh, Cabinet eQaDa1on have 

al•are salvanlsed the taotlonal aot1v1t1es aa 1t baa 

been proved by tbe eve~ta taking place between 1968 an4 

19'74. 

The reaaon tar tbe existence ot auch .-factional 

atrlte oan be located ln the diverse, more part1cu.lar1J 1 

ln tbe heterogenous nature or the soolo-econoalo 

realltlee ot the Uttar .Pradesh State. The dlecuaaloD , 

~elated·wlth the general background ot tbe State in tbe 

beginning ot the third chapter brletlJ emphaalaea the 

varleaated moaa1ca of the society ln u. P. fhe 

representation of those forces le not only lD tbe 

Congreaa but ln otberpartlea tool lhe 41tferenoe 1a oDlr 

that the dominant poa1t1on ot tbe Oongreaa makea lta 
9 . 

dlvora1t1ee more app&l"ent and articulate. The moat 

1ntereat1ng feature of the factional 41apute wltbiD 

the told ot the U.P. Collgl'eaa 1a that 1t g1.vea an 
o\-

tmpreaalonj\coJilpetltlon w1thln the PBl"ti to control power. 

It provides an in-bullt meoban1 .. to oheok tbe boaa1aa 
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ot &nJ 4ollllnant taet1onal leader beoauae all the time 

he la expoae4 to the oontrarJ presaur-ea and p\llla. 

Having dlacuaaed all these thlnsa, I wlab to 

dre.~ contrast between my f1nd1nga and that of ~~~'• Paul 

Braaa who baa done an lrapOl"tant oork: on the nature an4 

tunotlon of the tJ.f. Congr"eaa. I w1ah to auaseat eoae 

aupplementarlea v alt•rnatlvea to hia semlaal wol'k oD 

tbla laaue. Paul 8raaa devotee bla whole work on tbe 

laeue ot taot1onal18lll 1n the U. P. Oonsreaa Oal.J upto 

1964 and draws some concluaS.ona. 1'he'VDOt1t ot hla .,rk 

can be beat expresaed ln bla own narra,tlcm. which I am 

permlns down vorbatia -

PAUlanoea develop and aplite and 4eteotlons 
occur wbollJ becau.ae ot the mutual oonvenlence 
and tempor&rUJ shared power-pol181cal 
lntereata or the group leadera.•l 

Be tUl"tber goea on to conclude that taot1onal1• 

la devoid or 1deolog1oal o!' eoo1o-eeonom1c content aDd 

la linked exclua1vel7 to a matter ot power and patrouaa•• 

Here I!IJ contention 1s that though luat ot power an4 

pr1v1lege olearlJ character1sea the natUl"e of factional 

polltloe 1n the U.P. Oongreaa Par~. tbere are a rew 

aoolo-economic taotwa too wb1oh contribute tor 1t. 

As a tact, pol1tles cannot operate 1n vaccum out ot 1ta 

social context. Caate represents as one or the l.llportant 
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aoolal atruotural reality ln the po11t1cal prooeaa o£ 

the atate. Unfortunately no authen~lc atudJ has been 

done on the rolo of caste ln U.P. CoDfVeaa but oux-ao17 

atudlea carried out b7 various newspaper• ausseat thas 

U.P. Oongreea baa provided a good battle around rar two 

doalnant caatea or the state, ~melr Brabmina and Rajputa. 

ReoentlJ backward caetea·bave also 1mpreaae4 upon the 

aye tam. In absence or a oaae ·study on u. P., I am taking 

recourse to tbe aemln$1 work of ~. RamaabrSJ fto7,11 

who , S.n his etud7 or Bihar Pradesh Congress PartJ 

empbaalaea in unequivocal terms that tact1onal1am 1D 

Blhar muat be understood 1l'l terme ot the long •'aDding 

oontllct botween KaJ&atbaa, RaJputa and Bbumlhara. 

Though caate-contllot ln U.P. la not as acute aa it 

1a 1n Bihar, taot1onal1am 1n U.p. may be aeen aa a 

partial retlect1oD ot the conflict betwe•n dominant 

caatea and various regions. 

Congreae saw alow emergence of backward lobbJ wlthla 

ita told aa the various Journal1•ta .and aobolara bad 

observed 1n their &U't1clea dUI'ing that per1o4. It baa 

been d1acuase4 1n chapter III and IV. Naturally, lt 

mlght have caused a dent 1n the atl'onghold ot other 

dominant oa.atea ln the party. S1noe there la absence 

ot anf well dooumented thea1• on the caate-lobbJ wltb1D 
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Oongreaa Party. I wlah to take up this 1nveat1gatlve 

atudy tor l!lJ .fh.D. programme. 

Regarding the economic lntereata working bebll'ld 

taot1onal1am, Mr. .Braes maintains e clear silence. Be 

doea not even bother 'to look into mJ poaalble even

tuall'J ot anJ vested economic lntereata. Marl c. 
Carras ln her atudJ or dlatriot oounc1lo (Zlla Par1sba4) 

ln Habarnahtra12 flnda out faottonallam aa a rea\llt ot 

aocto-oconomic 1~tereata. She po1i1te out that auaar-

CaDG polltlcs bolda the away ln certain areas ot 

Maharaehtra Whereas aome other agricultural lntareata 

are qulte 4eo1e1ve in otherareaa ot tba atate. Llkew1ae, 

any perceptive student ot Congreaa politlea wlll aot 
deny the covert existence or '1Jll81D" lobbf' and •land 

cetl.lng and revenue lobbJ'• in tb8 state. It wUl ~not ~ 

q\llte out of place· lt' I briefly highlight the aqar and 

land politics ot tb• Congreaa Part-7 here. 

Uttar Pradesh ls primarll7· an ag1cul tural aiiate, 

eat ot lta tactlonal contllot has oentra4 ro\&DCI tbe 

laauea 4eellng wltb land and ~loultural development. 

It uauall7 manifests 1taelf · 1n two ways • Plrat, taotlona 

operating 1n the t~ ot m1n1atrY prov14~ oonoeaeloDS, 

lncentlvea to tb1a sector. Second. taotiona 1D the form 

ot 41aalclent groupe preaaur1a1DS tho oabt.Det to 4o tbe 
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neecltul. SUgar' politics baa been a tavourl~ paatS..e 

for taot1onal groupe 1D t.be party to invoke oerta1n 

senaltlve laauea aaaoo1ated with lt to em.barraaa tbe 

Mlllletl'J. Sugar_-oane 1a a os-aab orop. out or an all• 

India total production, U.P. produces ~ou&blJ 40 per cent 

ot the total output. Aocordin& to aar f.o~ tural oenaua 
~..e__ 

dUPf.ng 1977-78 tbere,_28S .aus;ar 1"aotor1es 1n India out 

ot which 89 were installed 1n tr.P. US. Aa a .tact. ausar 

production 1a the tirst and foremost industry ot tbe 

state. Susar pol1t1os involve tDPee maJor groups • 

oau-growera, wgar manutaoturePa and the sovernmeDt • 

which indulge in barsa1n1ng and genel"allJ government act• 

aa arbiter. Government Pl&Js a crucial role 1n atteotiq 

the tortunea or the oane-srcwera aa well aa tbe aua.ar 

manutaot\utwa in the following wa)'&l• Firat• lt la 

govel'mant which :rtxea the mlalmum price tor the aupplf 

of ausar-oae to tbe taotor1es. Seoond, 11cena1ag to 

regulate expansion or eatabllabsent of new tactor1ea 1• 

done 'by the government. Third, tbe tlaatton or ex-tno~ol'J 
price or sugar end qUota regulation 1s carried out bJ 

the order of tho ,goverU~Dent. Fourth,_ Government S.. 

en1age4 1n distribution ot ~~ar tor domest1o cone~tlon 

and th• expert. 

suoh a oruc1a1 tmportanoe or tbe atate soverament 

makes it a taraet or external aa well aa 1nteraal preaaure. 
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Looking at the political development during 1969 to 

19'14, wo see that all the time dissident M.L.Ae o£ tba 

Congress Part, ralaed the vo1ee tor the nat1onaliaat1oa 

ot the sugar m1lla to, cr1tto1ze the ·aovernmen,. Howover, 

tho oat1onal.1eat1on ot suaar-m1lls, thDuan an economic 

issue, was used aa. political weapon agalnst the 

M1D1ater1al1sts. Gur1ouslJ enoU&}t. in p\D'auanco ot 

Bom'bq Resolution of A.I.c.c. 1n 1970, all the Congress 

leaders reiterated tbe1r decision to nationalise the 

mgar industry at no time a comprehensive economic 

surve7 waa done to 1'1nd out its poas1ble implications. 

Dur!ug 1971-'12 thet•e were 72 sugar mills ln tbe atatea 

major1 ty ot them had worn out macblnel'f; at leaat 10 

were deolareCl alok bJ tho govet>:ament. Batlonallsatlon 

would have meant goveruent 1nveat1ng neaz.-lJ Ra. aoo,ooo.ooo 
for ita rehab111tatlon.14 It one is to go bJ the preY10UI 

record ot the government - a few private sugar mille , 
wer• taken over bJ government tor a br1et per1o4 • M 

will find the 4e·ter1orating result shown b7 the atate 

ort1o1ala trh.o wel"e running 1t.16 In such a caae the 

mere popull.at rhetoric or nat1onal1sat1on echoe4 bJ' the 

then Congress M.L.Aa mlsht have brought dlaaatroUI 

result. Here fZrl attempt ls not to defend or <leDJ tbe 

lsaue of nat1onal1aat1on but to bring out the log1oal. 
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lnoona1atenc)' ot the demands ot eongreaa leaders who 

tor the aake ot aeotlonal lntereata otton 1ndt&lse4 

1n such a demagog. w1 thout consider 1ng 1 ta f1nano1al 

tmpllcatlona. Intereat1nslJ enougb whenevor theee 

clamour1ng leaders were absorbed 1nto cabinet tbe7 

ahled awa7 trom the laaue .o'bvloualJ under preaa\l!'e ot 

ausar -sn·te~ Several tilaea Jlr Kemlapatl 1r1pathl 

blmaelt cr1tlo1ae4 Rr o.s. Oupta and Mr Cbaran SlDSb 

tar taolt eollualon with 1nduetr1aliata tor not 

entorolns tbe 1nduatr1al1aat1on, but after becomlns 

lhlet IUnlater he himself draged hla teet on thl• 

laaue. On tbe other a14e ot tbla sugar-pollt1oa 

one wlll not1oe bect1o attempta ot tbe Co~••• 

M.L.A.a to preaaurlae thtt goverlllllenttD inoreaae the 

rate of alntmum prlae tor tbe supplJ of auaaroaoe to 

the tactorlea. Yore often than not, farmer a • 

lobbJ ot the pertJ. suocee4ed 1n getting prlae 1ncreaae4. 

Mr a.:lapatl Trlpatbl an4 Mr BabuiUDB 'both aake4 

tbe ml.ll.;.omers to lncreaao the pr1oe tor ausarcane 

they 4ut1t\&llJ 414 1t and oane-srowera were 'benet1tte4,18 

But •U1 ownera alao extracted their demand bf 

1noreaalng the }'r' lee of ausar. The ultimate 

casualltJ ot tb1s lobbJ1ng waa none otber tbaD tbe 

Bow ooalng to the other econom1o aapeot ot 
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ract1onal1am, l aball d1ecusa the pol1.t1ea or land 

ceiling and revenue. Tbe1debate between M1Dieter1allata 

8114 Organ1zat1onal1ata 1P,tbe PartJ often took plaoe on 
·o 

lowering the level or land ce111ng, imposing ce111ng 

on urban property an4 exempting small holding ~om the 

revenue taxation. The ceiling on land hold1nsa wae 

imposed ln Uttar P.radeah bf the U.P. lmpos1t1on ot" 

ce111ns on lalld Holdings Act 1980, which came lnto f'orce. 

on January a, 1961. Since than two tactlona, bls 

t'armera and small tarme~a. wrangled over the propr1e~ 

ot the Ceiling Act. In February 19'10 Mr. Charan S1Dgh 

bad moved a Blll to bring doWll the lovel or land oe111ng. 

Bta party was then 1D coal1t1on with tbe 1 Bew• CongreaaJ 

but owing to preaaurea from a large s•ctlon or Coagreaa 

M.L.Aa, MF· Qbaran SlnSh bad to g1ve up the ldea. Tbla 

was projected b)' 4etractora ot liP. Jtamalapatl Tr1patb1, 

1n the party meeting 0 aa e algn of feudal1at1o approaob.nl? 

'.l'hls constant pressure w1th1n the part, torced Hr. 

~1path1 to brlng the U.P. lMpoa1t1on otCe111n& OD Lan4 

Holdings (Amendment} Bill ln 19'12 when he b1maelt was 

ln tbe aent ot Ohlef 111n1ster. Tbis Bill souabt to · 

remove the loopholes 1n the exiatlq_lawa ot laad an4 

aligbtlJ brlns down tbe le•el of land ceU1Dg. ltl 

introduction gave an opportunity to h1a detractor~ 1n 

the party to o.llege b1m for bia d1acrlm1nat10D aaainat 
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rural land 1n favour of urban propert)'. This 1sauo 

gave 41sa1denta to make much against the vaacillatlon 

of tbe Mlnlsti-J. 18 Beoldea, ce111ng 1saue, the 41eal4ent 

gPoup of the part¥ baa alwaJa asked about .the exemption 

ot land revenue upto tbe holding or 6.5 acre 111 the 

State. Flrat, th1a 1ssue waa raised· bJ aoo1al1eta 

leaders 'but later on Gongreaa Part)' also made it a bone 

or contention. Dur1o.g 1ta ooal1,1on wlth the Ooverl3l'D8nt 

ot Mr. Cha.rao. Singh, a sood 11\UDber ot CoDtFeaa II.L.Aa 

and H. L. Oa preaaur1aed. the~ part7 leader a to bring 

lntluonce on Charen•a government to exempt tbe laneS 

revenue or tbe hold1DS amounting upto 6.6 aore. Heat; 

wben Jilt. Tr1path1, h1maelf became Ob1et JU.Diater. 

~. Sal1gt'am Ja1awal, a former Soc1al1at leadeP who 

had latel)' Jo1ne4 'R'ew• Congress atter 19'11 ~ Sabha, 

voc1tGroualJ cla1mo4 tor abolition of land revenue on 

tbe hold1ag or 6.5 a~~•· A group of congress H.L.AI 

ma4o 1t a point and even met lira. O&nclhl Under the 

leaderablp of Mr. Ja1swal to tell about the ta1lure 

ot Tr1pathl• a goverl'mltm.t and laaue or land revon\lo too. 19 

Bow. I close tbe dlsouaalon on the eoonomlc dtmena10Da 

ot teotlonallsm 1n the Congreaa Party. Aa a truth• the 

point a ralaecl bJ above argument aJ;e quite akewbJ a4 

aw•ep1ng. a cleep, de tall eel atudJ is required to O&ri'J' 

out the veracity ot the premise more 1ntenalvelJ • JIJ 
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aim is to take up th1s problem at greater length 4ur1ag 

my Ph.D. work, ao that e, hitherto untrodcSen patti ot 

11nk1ng economic lfttereJt with faot1onaliam can he 

explored ln U.P. Perty-pol1t1ca. 

Moreover. mf purpose to retute the postulate ot 

Mr. Braaa the..t taot1onal1sm 1n tJ. p. Congr-ess PartJ 1a 

free from economic 1mpl1cat1ons, can be borlle bJ the 

earlier arswaent 1n a moderate sense. The argument 

put forth f.n favour or aoo1o-eoonom1c interests abowa 

a poesib111t7 ot deeper llnkagsa of theae lntereata 

with the nature of fa~tional conflict ln the party. 111 

aubm1sa1on is only that 1f Paul Braaa bod 1nclude4 those 

tao tors too ln b1s study • hie theory of power aDd 

privilege might have appeared more appealing and 

convincing. 

Now, I ahall brletlJ dlacusa !. J another premise 

whlob atanda contr'aat to that ot Paul Braaa. In his 

stu4J• Paul Braaa bas tr1ed to m1x-up, without maklns 

separate conclusion. the study of dlatrlct level party• 

polltlce wlt'h that or atate level. It 1a 1mportant 

to elear17 designate wb1cb pol1t1oal level we are 

talklns about when 41aeuas1ng the raot1cnallam. Vator• 

tunatel' Paul Brass otten makes S.nterences troin iocal 

tact1onal1am and ~poaea them on ntate tact1onal1sm.
20 
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I th1nk it is better lt one makes ct1atlnct1on between 

mlcro lovel and. macro level tactlonallem. .·a, m1cro

~act1onallsm generally 1t ·1,a meant compet1t1on between 

tacttons whlch. are tlghtl,- knit-groups ot leaders and 

followers. Bf ~ro-tactlonallsm. 1a meant competltlOD 

between tntra.-partr goupa which can be related to 

epeo1t1c aoc1o-economlo interest&. c Unl1ko the lllcro 

to.otlon which to relatlvelJ oloaed the maci'O-te.ct1onal1am 

le relatively open and dlftuae 1n terms ot ita 

recruitment and pol1c1ea. 21 

Aa a tact m1x1ns of levels ot analJe1a leade to 

certa1D lnoonslatenolea. Andre Bete1lle rlgbtlJ polDta 

out-

.. • • • • the oonclualon that local polities lD 
Incl1o. 1a tact1onal and centres around perao
nal1t1ea sboul~ not surprise us becauae ~at 
aeema to seneral oharacter1at1c of local 
polltloa tn all pal'ta of the wol'ld. Where 
Brees acts wltb 1asutt1o1ent caution to wbeD 
he proJecta f1• tlnd1ns on to the state 
level ••••• ~a 

Froxa the above 41aouaa1on 1 t ls olear that 

generallaat1ons are d1f1'1oult to tranatw trom one 

level of analJaia to another. It a per-ceptive atudent 

points out that at local level faotionallam ia hlgblJ 

pereonal1aed, aon-1deolog1cal, patronage or1•nted, at 

the same time, without maklng a proper analJela he need 

not aay that llkew1ae trenda obaraoteriae the atate an4 
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national level too. Baoauae 1"aot1ona at tbeae 1;wo 

higher levels tend to be, la addition to local tralte, 

14entltlable ln terma ot ldeoloSJ and lntereat aa well. 

At last, I bumblJ want to say that the iaauea Wbioh -r 
work haa ralaed should not be treated as refutation o£ 

the theorJ suggested b7 Paul Brass. Those ls~N.ea should 

be taken as aupplemental'J to h1a monumental work. 

How, to wind up the dissertation I shall f"ranklJ 

admit that thla work la eaeentlall7 carried o~ on the 

baala ot available aeoond&rJ ·- .i&ouroea. It 1 a atlll 

incomplete tn the sense that it haa aot takea up the 

lnveatigative, tirat hAI'l4 study ot the aoclo-eoonom.l.c 

interests akulk1ng behind the aoene. Secondl7, tbe 

preaont work need a extenalon ot the per 1od ot atuct, 

trom 19'74 to 1990 so tna' a broader apat1ot1me aoale ean 

be applle4 for anmore comprehensive underatandlq ot the 
' ~ 

problam. Since ttme and soope was limited atAM.Pb!l. 

level atudJ, I hope that I shall take up the lef't-part 

ot the studl at Ph.D. level.· 
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Footpotea - Ch - · ·· '~'r 14 4 

A perceptive atucty on the structural relation ot 
Consreaa Party la carried out 'bJ Stanl.GJ A. . 
Kochanek, •The Oongreaa Party or Incl1aa The 

· Dynamics of One-Party DeaocJt&CJ', Pr1ncetou 
UniveraitJ Preaa, Hew Jerae7, 1968, ~-.::.: s..~P.: 7. 

Paul R. Braes has luo1dlJ diacuaaed the laaue in 
~la book, •F~tlonal Pol.ltlos ia an Indian Statea 
:&:ho Oongreaa Part7 1ft Uttar Pradeah •, Oxt'o~4 
Un1verslty Pl"osa, Bomba7, 1~6, PP• 228-216. 

A perceptive atud7 on the structural relation ot 
Congress Part., is carried out by Stenle} A. 
J.ocbanek, • 'lbo Consroas P&rtJ ot In<l1aa fhe U,naxnica 
o.f One-Party Democrao7 •, op. c1t. ~ "2. 3"2.. - 2..3 C\ 

see, U.P. Singh, t_Spllt 1n a Predomlnant Part7t, 
· Abbinav Publ1cat1orua, New Delhi, 1981, p. 28. 

See· •Dominance and D1ase. nt• ln h1t • Pol1t1ca Ma1nlJ 
Indian• • Orient Longman. New O.lb1, 19"18, 
PP• 213-2~2. _ -

Tbe lesuo haa been raised and tborouabl' d1ecusle4 
by MJron Weiner ln hla 'book, • Part) Du1141ns lD a 
New Natlo1u The Indian Rational Congress•, ~e 

_UD1vera1'J Cloaso Press, abioago, 1967 • . 
'lbls v1ew S.a accepted bJ both brand ot scbolara • 
!rterx1st and non-Marxist. The dU'ference 1a onlJ 
where the former aeea 1t ln terms ot olaaa the 
latter looks at 1t tbroush elite and maaa 
perapeot1 ve,., · · 

Lealie Lipson, (f.lot.« ln Ju.l1ue Gould and·. Wlll1aa 
L. Khob (e4.), 'Dlctlon&r)' or Social Sotenoea' 

· (Tavistook Pu.bllcatlona, 11. York 1964:, PP• S5S-256) 
ouggenta about various existing oond1 t.lona abou• 
the v1ab111tJ ot tact1onal1sa. Tbese polnta have 
been enumerated ln the second chapter. 

This idea 1a 41aousee4 bJ Angela Bursar ln t:er 
book •opposltS.on 1n a J.)omi.nant Peru SJat.m • 
Un1vers1tr of Cal1torn1a Preaa, 1969. 

Cited trom Paul R· Braaa, •Factional Pol1t1oa 
1D an In41an State•, op. c1t., P• 64. 
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~e, Rnmu.shr'Q Roy, 'Polit1ca of FraRJnen.tat1ozu. 
he Oase ot Conareaa Party ln B1har T 1 1n Iqbal 

Bara1n (ed.) •state l'ol1t1es in India•, Meemakah1, 
Meerut, 196"11 P• 418. 

. . 
Marry G. Carraa baa done. a Ve'f'J excellent atuclJ 
on tbo iesue or fact1onal1am 1n context to 
Maharaahtl'a. Batt work la entitled, •The Dynamics 

. ot Indian Political Factlonac A Study or D1atr1ct 
Oounc11 ln the State ot llaharuhtra•, Cambridge 
Unlveratty Preas, Cambttidge 1972. 

Complled !rom •India-eo•, p. 313. 

14. See 'Northern Indla Patr1ka•, Allahabad, 22 AprU 
1971. 

15. 

16. 

1"1. 

18. 

"19. 

20. 

22. 

S.ee, · •The Hindu', Baaraa, June 30, 1972. 

See, • The Times ot India t 1 a·ovember 16, 1974. 

See, ''National Herald', Delhi, Yay 2'1, 19'12. 

See an article written a etatt C~respondent, 
'S0ept1c1am On Ce111Dgl Land Recorda 1n U.P. 1n 
Mess•, 'Patriot•, Delhi, June 13, 1972. 

See, 'Trying Time tor U. P. Cb1ot M1tt1ater •, bJ 
Lut'lmow Correspondent, 1 '1be H1ndu 1 , fla.clraa, 
21 Soptembe~ 1972. 

For auoh a gener-al ooncluslon, please see the 
last obapter or Paul Brass, •Factional Pol1t1ca 
:ln an Indian State', op .• c1t., P• 2&2. 

Thls idea of •Micro and Macro• tactionallam 1a 
taken trom •Faot1one and Fronts: Party S,atem in 
South India•, bJ James \Valch, Young Aala 
rublloatlona, New Delhi, 19?6. 

Cited from Andre Betellle, •oaate Class ~6 Power•, 
BerkeleJ, 19651 P• 142. 
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TABLE NO. I. Reeult or MJ.d i'erm Election 1969 

aonsre•• 211 

J.s. 4t 

B.K.D. 9S 

s.s • .r. 38 

O.P.I. .. 
P.S.P. I 

C.P-111. 1 

swa,antra 5 

Republican 1 

Independent 20 

Source& Bewapapor comp1latlon. 

" of etee 
aeoured 

aa.ee 
1'1.93 

21·28 

'1.'18 .. 
;;.06 

1.'16 

..o 
1.26 

3.49 

9.28 
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i'ABLE NO. II. Reaul t ot AaaemblJ Eleot1on 19'14 

Congress (B) 216 

Cons:reaa (0) 10 

J.s. 61 

O.P.I. 16 

C. P.M. 2 

Social Pal'tJ' 6 

SWatantra 1 

B.K.D. 106 

Muslim Leasue l 

Sources R•port ot Election Oomm1sa1oD of 
India. 1974, P• 21. 

• ot votoa 
aeoured 

32.1& .. 

6.66. 

1&.87 

2.16 

0.51 

1.92 

0.48 

20.51 

1.14 



liP. Oupta•a 
Mlnlati'J 
(26 Feb. 1969) 

MP. '.l'rlpatbt 'a 
Ja.n1atry 
(AprU t and 
Mq 21. 1971J 
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TABLE BO. III. Formation ot Oonsreaa U1n1str,r 

ln terms of caate - Cabinet 

Mlnlatera. 

~abmina Rajputo Kayaeth hal1ma Backward s. c. 

6 e 1 

6 I 1 1 

Ill' • Babuguno. t a 4 2 1 
Minlati'J 
{November 8, 1973) 
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